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5 , H.am mer ~ · I C'z· I Coa s' tiel n e Allies Slash N~l~ Air (oyera~e, 
I ~ . Rommel's Tunisia Retreat LIRe 

Aerial Armada 
Blasts Holland, 
Vichy France 

3 Flying Fortresses 
Lost as Nearly 400 
Planes Raid Lowlands 

LONDON (AP)-Large bomber 
forces and Americl\n and allied 
li:hters-nearly 400 in aU-made 
OIII! of the greatest series 01 day
liabl raids of the war yesterday on 
OC(IIpied France and Holland. 

The heaviesl attack was deliv
ered by Flying Fortresses which 
bored through swarms of German 
n"ters to register many direct 
hits on Industrial plant~ al Lille. 

• • • 
'I'bree Fortres~es were mlssin&, 

Irtm tbe Lllle attack and two 
IAf f1abtel'5 failed to return 
IrtaI Holland. Three enemy 
pia_ were shot down. 

• ~ * 
The Flying Fortresses and the 

JAF's newest and :fastest lighl 
, bombers shuttled across 'the chan

nel from noon until late afternoon 
to pute these targets: 

Uh&-HI(lh altituc;le attacks by 
the Fortresses on Nazi controlled 
indUlipial plants and railways 
wm succt/lSlul. It wns the third 
hta9j1 rai~ on Lllle. and the 17th I 
~lng nttack there sinCe it WII~ 
eaplured by the Nazis in 1040. 

• iI ~ 
51. Olller-RAF ,Boston bomb· 

til scored many hits on the 
Genilan·occupled airfield. 

,tbbevllle - Vela V e n t u r e 
belibel'll with an escort bombed 
Ibe airfield from -. low level. 

Northern France - Mosquitoes 
bombed railway centers Irom low 
level and engine sheds and repair 
Ihops were hjt. 

Hoiland - Transportation and 
fUn pOsitions were blasted. 

Fighter pilots who were out dur
ing the day included American, 
Brltl~h, Canadian, New Zealand, 
Australian, Belgian, Norwegian, 
PoUsh Dnd Fighting French. 

Morrison to Head 
Paralysis Campaign 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Names of chairmen for a number 
of Iowa counties in the state in
fantile paralYSis campaign were 
announced last night. They in
clude: 

Albert Wharton, DUbuque, for 
Dubuque county; W. F. Morrison, 
Iowa City, for Johnson county; 
Henry Achter, Cedar Rapids, for 
Linn county and Carl .T. Noltze, 
Sioux City, for Woodbury county. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------.~-----------------------
• 

British Reveal Use of Wellington Bombers FLYNN, GIRL ACCUSERS AT LOS ANGELES TRIAL 

In Aiding to Clear Coasls of -Nazi Mine~ 
LONDON, Thursday (AP)-Thering held a magnetic coil and the 

ail.' ministry released a 3-:,.ear-old ~~rrent \".as supplied b.y an aux
secret today in telling how We!- lhary engme of the ordmary Ford 
. ~8~~ 

i1nglon bombers helped clear the Th . t d ' d t I e equlpmen was eslgne 0 
seas- around Britain's coasts of the I set up a magnetic current which 
deadly German magnetic mines would set off the then new type of 
which once were Hitler's "secret mine. 
weapon" and which threatened "Coastal Command" said that 
the supply lines to these islands in "when lhe mines exploded the 
the last three months of J 939. Wellingtons were severely jolted 

The story of the "hazardoliS and and their crews had no warning 
unpleasant work" was told lor the to brace themselves, lor they 
[Irst lime In "Coastal Command," could not know the moment when 
a new booklet In the series on the they would pass over a mine." 
British air force, the first of which Minesweeping [rom the air, it 
was "Battle of Britain." said, continued "some f 0 u r 

The minesweepers of the air months, after which it became no 
were equipped with a "hoop- longer necessary, the (surface) 
shaped caSing ext end I n gaL 1 ships having been fitted with de
around them and secured to their gaussing gear," which nulliCied the 
nose, wings and taiL" The cas- . magnetic mines. 

(oal· Strikers Refuse 10 Relurn , 

To Work, Despite · WLB 'O~der 

Federal Grand Jury 
Returns 6 Indictments 

Ten Persons Charged 
With Extortion, Theft, 
Bribery and Fraod 

To Await Government 
Action on Proceedings 
Of Anthracite Miners 

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. {AP)
Saying they \vl!re content to "let 
lhe government make the next 
move," union £epresentatlves ,of 10 
of tlie'l locafs. involved in a wfld
cllt strike of l!l,boo anthractic 
miners reported ;It n special meet

(AP) - A L - lng Jast night that their memb,r
torney General Biddle announced ship nad decided to continue the 

WASHINGTON 

yesterday that a Cederal grand walkout. 
jury at Harrisburg, Pa., has re- Of the other six locals, two voted 
lurned six indictmellts which name to return to work, two were un- AtE I FI ( t) t Ith III I It. j I I L A I h r t classified because of not havtng c or rro ynn cen er con ers w awyers as Ie goes 0 ,r a n os nre es on c arges 0 a· 
10 pel'sons and charge conspiracy 
to defraud, bl'ibt,ry, extortion and 
theft in connection with building 

held meeUng , and two were not lacklnlr two ' teen-ared girls, Bett1 ·Uan8~ {lower left) and Percy Satterlee (right), both seell as they 
represented. appeared in court. Y.esterday 12 jurors, ellht or them parentR, were chosen to hear the ca e of the swa h-

Reporting that his local, Balti- ~c_k_U_n_Ir_H_o_lIywood star. • -,II * * 
of a naval supply depot at Mechan- more No. 5 of the Delaware and ! . . 
ics~~:g:U~:~ed crimes were rela- ~aun~~~~a!:b:~7~~~:r~:: ~~~~ Pouring Rain Slows 'Errol F Iyn n r S French Industrialist 

. --------~----------

!~ieSm:~:~i~:: :~C:::~o~~ i~; "FoW' ~:dr~~I~en~~ my local New Guinea Fighting L '. (I. Arrested for Trading 
thefts of property va lued at less have voted to abide by the deei- awyer alms W·th E · Af· 
than $50. !~O~ ~e~:e;v~~' ;~~°1n~~~~i ~~~ Allied Airmen Raid I nemy In nca 

Inqujry Uamstrunc 
It was in connection with this 

investigation that United States 
Commissioner Sidney Friedman 
charged at HarrisbUrg early last 
month that the inquiry had been 
hamstrung by Washington offl
cials. Biddle denied the charge and 
described them as the "irrespon
sib le statements of an uninformed 
minor official." 

Friedman was called before the 
jury to explain his charges, and 
on December 10 the jury reported 
to Federal Judge Albert L. Wat
son that his allegations were "un
true and without any foundation 
in fact." 

gion and the United Mine Workers, Four Japanese Bases 'A '1' I " t 
I defy any of YOU to stop us from C or nnocen WASHINGTON (AP) --Charles 
going back. In Widespread Attack E. Bedaull, who made a fortune 

"I did everything 1 COUld. I out of a controversial system de-
called Tom Kennedy (secretarY- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
treasurer of the. United Mine AUSTRALIA, Thul'sdny (AP)
Workers of Arner.lca) and sent a Slowed down, on, the ground by 
telegram to Presldent Roosevelt. : . . 
We are going back to work to- PQW'mg ram that turned the whole 
morrow (Thursday)." ~an~nanda sector of New dUinea 

Issues UlUmatum mto a swampy bog, aUled comman-
Earlier in the evening the Wllr der~ broadened their al.r att~ck 

labor board issued an ultlmat'lm agamst the Japanese With I'Qlds 
that the strikers return to work on to~r bases: 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Errol 
Flynn's attorney told a supcrior 
COUI·t jury of nine women and 
three men yesterday that the actor 
was innocent ,ot the charges that 
he raped two teen-nge girls. 

signed to increase workers' effi
ciency, has been arrested in north 
Africa on a charge of trading with 
the enemy, the state department 
said yesterday. 

Bedaux's casUe near Tours, 
France, was the l)cene of the 1937 
wedding of the Duke of Windsor, 
England's abdicated Edward VIII, 
and Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simpson 
of Baltimol'e. The same castle 
served as temporary offices for 
the American embassy after it was 
forced to leave Paris in 1940. 

A LlnLE CHILLY IN ALASKA 

immediately or face possible gov_ A slngl~ Liberator r~ided Mad
ernment intervention. The miners ang and Flu~chhafen on the north
split on the vote with the first 12 ern New .GUlnea const northwest of 
mine locals reporting 8 950 strikers Lae. Flymg Fortresses, supported 
wished to continue the walkout by medi~ bombers and fighters, 
and 3,600 decided to go back. strUck at Lae and. S~lamaua. Over 

The WLB stepped into the pic- Gasmata, New BntalO, a Liberator 
ture lI'uesday witl) the threat of shot .down two a~d probably ~ot 
intervention. The statement \V8:3 a. thlrd o.ut of SIX. Zeros Whl.ch 
taken to mean that the board trIed' to mterl'upt Its reconnals

In his opening statement shortly 
before the trial was recessed [or 
the day. Jerry Giesler, Flynn's 
chief counsel, asserted the defense 
would attempt to prove that Betty 
Hansen, 17-year-old Lincoln, Neb., 
girl, was so bent on getting movie 
rples that she was willing to resort 
to intimacies to accomplish hel' 

Bedaux also was designated by 
the Duke of Windsor to arrange 
the Duke's proposed American 
tour in 1937-a h'ip the Duke 
called ot! after a storm of. criti
cism against Bedaux came from 
American labor unions. 

would, il necessnry, recommend sance. 
that President Roosevelt take over I n the area of Lae-where the 
the mines. Japs succee~ed in landing rem-

Current loss of production as a nants of relOlorcements trom a 
result of the walkQut has been convoy last week but paid fO!; the 
estimated between 30tOOO and attempt with 138 planes destroyed 
400,000 tons since the strike or damaged and at l~ast three 
started. transpo~ts and a warshIp sunk-

purpose. 
• • • 

He denied, however, that the 
actor raped her at the Bel Air 
party, as the state charges and 

as Deputy District Attorney Tho
mas W. Cochran asserted in his 
opening statement he was pre
pared to prove. 

• • • 

The unions' critiCism, spear
headed by a sharply worded resolu
tion of the Baltimore Federation 
of Labor, was based upon their 
condemnation of the "Bedaux sys
tem" of rating workers. 

ALLIED IIE DQ ARTER IN NORTH AFRICA (AP) -
American Flying Fortres. " de!ltroying 34 axil! plane aground 
and aloft in a brillifillt raid on Castel Benito airfield, 10 mil e 
outh of 'l'ripoli, have torn a ('o)lIliderable hole in the already thin 

ail' cover on which Field )1aJ hal Rommel j de(l('ndin~ tor IIJl 
efrective l'Pt reat from Libya into Tlmisia. 

Tn thi., the h a"ie t n anlt y t delivet'ed from the we t on the ' 
axis in Tripolitania, not an Amrrican plane was lost, allied head· 
I'] l1arte1'. announced y(' t rday. 

The Fortre . . e. ' attack, delivered ye terday, topped all other 
action in the nOl·th African theater, where land operations were 
marked only by patrol encolmters in the area bt'tween Bou Arada ' 
lind Ooubcllat in 'l'nniRiR Rnd along Rommel's route or retreat in 

Russians Take 
12 More (ilies 

Open New Offensive 
In Voronezh Sector 
Of Upper Don River 

LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
tanning out in the Caucasus has 
captured 12 more settlements, 
Moscow reported last night, and a 

'German bl'oadca t said the Rus-
sians had begun a new offensive in 
the Voronezh area of the upper 
Don l'iver 300 miles northwest of 
Stolingrsd. 

The midnight Soviet communi
que heard here by the Soviet 
Monilor did not mention the Vor
onezh sector, but said the Red 
army stm was rolling northy.rest
ward along the Mlneralnye Vody
Rostov rililway in the central Cau-
casu. 
N~vosel~aya, Svobodny, Sab

linslmyn, Grescheskaya, and Novo
blngo-Darnnya were among the 
towns declared regained by the 
Red army which is spread out 
along a lOO-mile fl'ont on either 
side of the railway. 

Drive on Roswv • 
The Russians now were believed 

to have reached a point only 210 
miles southeast of Rostov in the 
drive [rom the Caucasus moun
tains. 

To the north along the Don river 
the Russian" were still meeting 
stern German resistance and re
peated Nazi counterattacks. 

The Russians did not claim any 
material gains in the Don river 
area and the communique said: 

'The Germans concentrated a 
considerable tank and infantry 
Corce on a narrow sector with the 
aim of breaking through to the 
rear of the Soviet troopcil. Our 
troops frustrated all the enemy's 
attempts. All the enemy counter
attacks were repulsed with huge 
losses fOT the Germans." 

Nazis Counterattack 
In anoiher sector of thls front 

where the Germans have been 
counterattacking day and night 
against Soviet units who are only 
60 miles east of Rostov the com

ea tern 'J'dpolitania, 
While the alii d communiqn(' 

stated only that 14 planes were 
, hot down harp nmning com· 
bat dllring the en tel Benito 
raid, an air force spokesman 
added that at least 20 German 
planes were smashed on ground. 
He estimated that at least 10 more 
Nazi craft were damaged in the aIr 
- thus bringing the enemy's pos
sible lossea to as high as 44 plnnes. 

The axis pilots, !lyin, Messer
schmitt 109's, apparently were 
under instructions to get the 
Fortresses at aU costs. Avoiding 
the American fighter escort, they 
swooped upon lhe big bombersJlnd 
were met by terrl1ic blasts from 
the cannon of the raiders. Enemy 
plane after plane plummeted out 
of action but every Fortress, de
spite the Germans' concentrated 
effort, reached home safely, al
though one limped in two hours 
late on two motors. 

(At the eastern end of the al· 
lied lin_In Libya-the British 
command announced comple
mentary all' blows in which five 
enemy li,htel'5 were destroyed 
in combat; TripoU and 00l1li in 
Libya and tarretl in Cilte. 
Sicily and 011 Lampeclul& tJlaocl 
were suooesstully attacked • • In 
aU these operations two -.l1Ied 
planeB were l08t. 

(The British communique spoke 
only of patrol action aground jn 
Libya, but front-line dispatchea 
indicated that the British Eighth 
armY was increasing its pressure 
on Rommel.) 

Aside from the Castel Benito Ilt
tack, allied headquarters an
nounced that British planes had 
been bombing the roads behind 
the axis positions in Tunisia and 
that American craIt had assaulted 
bridges Petween Sousse and Siax 
on the Tunisian east coasts. 

Two German planes were shot 
down in an attempted attack on 
an allied airfield; allied losses in 
all these actions were but i). single 
plane. 

Petrillo Will AHempt 
To Make SeHlemenl 

Prospect. of Lifting 
Ban Against Canned 
Music Now Favorable 

munique said the Red army wiped WASHINGTON CAP) _ The 
out a Nazi infantry battalion and prospect of an early lilting o~ II 
destroyed four guns, 24 trucks and union ban against recorded mwlc 
20 machlneguns. Four guns, 22 arase yesterda.y before a senate 
machineguns, one armored car, committee with James C. Petrlllo 
and other booty was said to have promising to undertake a settle
been captW'ed. ment of his difference with radio 

Far to the east where German broadcasters and recording com
troo~s still are anchored in the I panies. 
Stalingrad area-and cut orr, the The American Federation of 
Russians say-Soviet hock troops Musicians' president agreed with 
broke through Nazi li.nes in the Senator Clark (D., Idaho) that the 
factory section of the City to reach time had arrived to "talk business 
the western subW'b, killing 400 with these boys" and even con
Germans. The communique added ceded "thy've got some justice on 
that ten guns, 43 machlneguns, their side." 
four ~ortars and other material He llatly refUBed, however, to 
"'dB seized. agree to a suspension ot the ban 

I 
large f Ires were statted among Giesler declared Peggy La Rue 

5 KlIIeclln .\rmy PI-"e Cr.... barg,es,. stores and hal'bol' installa- Satterlee, 16-year·old Hollywood --------------------------- pending negotiations, declaring: 
MOSQUERO, N. M. (AP) - An tions. entertainer whom the state charges 

. army plane crashed and burlled A Japanese fighter was de- Fly)'tn raped twice on a yachting 
near this northeastern New Mex- stroyed on the ground at the MaIa- trip in August, 1941 , was intro
ico town yesterday, killing nt bang inland air.strip adjacent to duced to the actor by her sister, 
least five airmen. Lae. Mickey. 

Searchers sought one occupant Nine Japanese heavy bombers The actor's attorney said he was 
believed to have parachuted. raided Merauke, on the sOllth prepared to prove that at the time 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m.-All high school 

coast of Dut(:h New Guinea for the of the cruise to nearby Catalina 
second day in ~uccession, slightly island during which the alleged 
damaging a jettY. rape occurred, Peggy and her sister 

were out of employment and "were 
living in the apartmenL of a man 
about 40 years of age." 

• • • Kate Smith Improves 
Aft.r Critical IIIn .. s Juniors and seniors who have On the occasion of Pea-n's 

signed up as C. A. P. cadets first meetin, with Flynn on his 
wUi meet in room 106 of the NEW YORK (AP) - Improve- yacbt, anchored at the time at 
law buUdinI. All Iquadron ment in the condition of Kate Balbo" Island, Geisler said It 
membel'5 an! to be present also. Smith, 33-year-old radio star who . woold be testified that Che actor 

A new series ot classes will was described earlier in the day . r~erred &0 her as "J.B," and 
be held in the near future for as critically jll with an abdorn.:. "S.Q.Q." The former was Inter. 
new members and fOr members inal ailment, was reported last · preted as "J"U Bait" and, the 

"" .... &ber'. rather anappy In Alaska these wintry day. "na lbe who have not completed their night by ber manager, Ted Col- aHorney said, Pel'&')' herself 
....... , the rround crew at thII Alalkan bale don't ban to be tralninl· Watch this box for an- lins. . would recognlle the latter as 
.... IH.' It. !'he, are ruldlnr a NaV)' PBY patrol plane &0 Ihore nouncement of class schedules. Collins said doCtors, called into meaning "San Quentin Quail." 
II UIer wacte III Ice-choked water up to their armpits. The PBY'I BE PREPARED FOR AN UN- consultation, had decided that an • • • 
'" IIId ror recoonalssance of Ja, 1Il0VeI In the Aleu&lanl and oe- I\NNOUNCED BLACKOUT. op~ration probably would not be "She herself knew it meant that 
.... aa1I' 'or boalblllr. -Official U. 8. Navy Pho .. I ....... --,,-------------: necenar), • . , (See FLYNN, pale 5) 

Natural Gas Supply to Return 
To Normal Afler Line Break 

Iowa City's natural gas supply 
should be back to normal some
time this morning following a brief 
shortage caused by a break in the 
26-inch gas pipeline which sup
plies a number of eastern Iowa 
and westel'n IllinOis communities. 

Roscoe E. Taylor, general mana
ger of Lhe Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company, announced late 
last night that workmen who have 
been rushing temporary repairs on 
the line are expected to finish 
the job early today. Taylor had 
previously announced that Iowa 
City might have regulai service 
curtailed t01' as long as 18 hours. 

The break, which OCCUl't'ed near 
Washingtpn, Iowa, early yesterday, 

came on a mechanical failure 
while a repair crew was working 
on the line. The fire was out by 
mid-afternoon and a large crew 
began blocking off the pipe pre
paratory to diverting the flow of 
gas into an older 24-inch line 
which parallels the 26-ineh pipe. 

Although the break was accom
panied by an explosion and sky
rocketing flames which could be 
seen :for a distance of ten miles, 
none of the crew, which was work
ing nearby, were injured. 

Biggest delay in the repair work 
was caused by the length of time 
needed to purge the air from the 
completed line and to re-pressure 
It. 

\ 

"I've negotiated with these peo
ple locally and nationally tor 20 
years. If they are permitted to 
make records while the negotia
tions al'e going on, they'll make 
enough to last two or three years." 

He was jUBt as firm in his ob
jection to a 30-day sUBpenslon, as
serting "they could make enoUlh 
records In that time to last a year," 
and would "not be interested in 
any quick aireement." 

Petrillo said he would take the 
matter up with the executive 
council of his union since It would 
have to approve tormal demands 
upon the industry. 

JtuUqe Suceesaor1 
WASHINGTON (AP) In-

formed sources said yesterda), 
that Tb\lrman W. Arnold has been 
selected for a place on the United 
States court of appeals :(or the 
District of Columbia when and 
it the senate confirms Wney B. 
Rutledle Jr., as a member of the 
supreme court. 
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'Terrible Touhy' Teething? 
Roger 'l'ouhy antl Ba .. il Bangh8l't, two 

hangovers from hicago" prohibition day, 
w('ro 1 unded up 'cvcr\.ll we ks ago by federal 
agent at th point of n ruthcr hn'go loud-
peaker. Botll weI' haggard from their "va.

cation" and llilnglull't: -onfe »ed that he was 
certainly glad he could "~ot a 1'1.' lnow." 

a"'ed to un'h'e lhe tel'I'or of the pa t thre 
years, are to be wiped off the face of the 
t'artll by the end of 19-12. 

"Poland i in chain ... ollly the undel" 
l?l'ound channel ('arrr the cry of d pair of 
thc million. eondemncd to low agon)', of the 
millions facing udden d ath ... . 

.f Tillie 1. hort .•. if tt'(' lcait 1I1llc1, 
101lger, we lIlay free only tlte ruilled cities 
of Europe, /lot it people." 
Thitory i· onl;\' a genera liz d de cription 

of what the people under Nazi domination arc 
goin!! throul!h to(1ay . Olher article and 
monthly I)re .' relea e contain alit of per-
ous recentlr executed by the Gel'lUall wbile 

ll1an~- telt in detail Hitlcr', pIau for total 
exploitation of these occupied countries. 

The .. azis, well the Japan c, would 
like to 11a\' us b li "c that neh tOI'ie' ar 
1Jllre fabrication. Ther want us to feel that 
there i no particulal' hurlT about ff tting into 
tile fight beenu e tllC~' need tim to regroup 
tlll~il' milital')' trength. 

• • • 
PO'haps alllhe 7)rilllcdlJlatlcl' cOile I'll

il1{J life It Polalld nnd other of tlteslave 
.~ Ial is ?lol lIlif'ely true i pel'haps ih 
Nazis havc purpos Iy exaggerated tories, 
madl; tit 1ll 0 fanta tic ill 1heir detail 
fhat U1 will cIisC01(lit all reports as "pro_ 
pagal/da." The fact t'cmai" I 1!oW6!'llr . 
thnt etl r!}01l6 1dlO 110 lived 1111der tht. 
'Kazi yoke COil! s away 'With the am bad 
t(l I ill hi ' mouth. 

• • • 
'fbe faot r emains that the Poles the ::\01'

w('gians, th· Prench ar awaiting 101' U ' to 
J'1'ee them. 

Japanese Solar Plexus-

Interpreting 
The War News 

Reports Say That 
African Stalemate 
About to Be Broken 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Reports are current in London I 

that the long stalemate in Tripoli
tania is aboul to be broken in a I 
new forward surge by the British 
Eighth army to tighten the eastern 
jaw of the allied nut-cracker on 
the foe. These reports are based 
on a variety of cirucmslances, to 
which weather probabilities can 
be added. 

Rain Half Over 
The three-month rainy season in 

easte.-n TripoUtania is half over. 
To what extent it has impeded Bri
tish ground opd-ations in what is 
virtually a desert terrain is not 
clear although the longer rainy 
season in northern TuniSia, where 
the western jaw of the nut-cracker 
still Is bogged by mUd, and apt to 
remain so at least another month, 
has been a prime factor in de
laying conclusive action. 

It rains in northern Tunisia are 
expected to subside sufficiently by 
late February to pel'mit major 
ground action. however, it follows 
that on the Tripolitanian sector 
they can ba no longer much of 
a {actDl', If Genel'lll Montgomery, 

I 
head of he Eighth army. is about 
ready to forte new action on the 
I'emnant of Rommel's African 
corps, Iha weather probabilities 
should not influence his timing. 

Heavy Rell"orcements 
Only hints of this have crept 

into the neW's !l'om Cairo at inter
val . PI'0Irl'ess in moving up ad

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DiAL 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGIIT P. E. 0.-
A P. E. O. fo under's day pro-

Th y didn't appr ciate the FBI's kindn , 
how " 1', fOI' no oon l' wet' they 1.1llUCr lock 
and ktly tllOD 'fouhS began plallnjng his 
e cape again; this time legally. Ilis 8 tute 
lawyer, tIl inking into the anuul. of eien , 
declarcd in all serionsnC!SS tho t 'fouhy, be
cau e of hi age, was ent ring . cond cllild
hood aud ther fore . hon ld be pal'dcmecl be· 
cau e it i a crime to impritlOu children. 

Focal point of Japan's dominatioll of the 
major part oj' thl' . outhw('st Pacific j . hel' 
my,t I'Y "Pearl Uar l'''-tho , 'ast lUtYtil 

ba I.' which pl'awls over II ~l'OUp of atoll, i .. -
I('t and lal'ger i lands known collcctiYely a 
'rruk. 

vance ail' fields of American and "TECHNOLOGY OF AVIATION 
RAF units has been recorded. gram. under the direction of Mrs. 
London cites FI'cnch reports that OF TWO WARS"- E. C. McCoid of Mt. Pleasant will Thc OutCI' wOI'ld Imows liUlc of wllat Tl·uk'. 

facilities and fortifications nt'e like, but it 
do . know it i th olul' plexus of tho outh 
Pacific. t l'ategically epnt red amid a car '
fuDy al'l'allged cordon of ail' and naval ba I.' , 
th iRland goroup affords tIl' Japane 'e a 
mujor sh'onghold within easy r each of Guadal· 
cuual, ~fidway and the 'olomon i ·Iauds. It i. 
btlt 2,] 00 mill! from Tokyo. an 'a y llppl~" 
babe and a ready al1xiliaJ-y station. 

heavy reinforcements fOr Mont- Prof. Hans J . Reissner of the be presented at 5:15 this after
gomary's tank echelons have now Illinois Institute of Technology noon. 

That th plea W8 doni d go without 
saying, but what wn1'riPII UR i whel'e hi 
Jaw)" l' !!,ot tlmt E '. D childhood stu.ff, 
'r ouhy hu n't ,"ell fini h d his fil'~t one y t. 

Poland Still Fights-
No one ~\'t 1II01'\' mail 1111111 a III'W ·PllpCI'. 

Each week bUlldred of pre". ' l' lcas fl'0111 
e'"ery bl'llnd of oJ'ganiZ!lt ion reuch oLlr desk 
containing OIlC gencrll l wi~h : 1'lc/ls publi!lll. 

'fhough mO),t of t1H'Dl find theil' way into 
tho w te-basket, there are, on the other hand, 
a few which mel'it lt ntlon. Of tlle~ • th· 
most intel ting arc tho Wllicll deal with life 
in tb 0 oupi d COllUIt·j of Europe, pal'ticn
larly Poland and Z clto 10\'!lkio. ",hol'e lhe 
Nazis seem to hp dOUlg theil' most l'rficicnt 
job or xtcrmination. 

• • • 
UncleI' till' I"ad i 11(/ (( No 0 III ran R( 

mail~ 111difftl' III" ';11 a pamphlet callrd 
"Poland Piyhts" (/[J)1raJ',~ a plca from fh,. 
r PI'csClttativ( of P(Jli h alld Jewish 
Labor fIlOVC1II611is which tells 01 the 
horror! illflieted 111'011 thar C01~lltrll by 
t1to G I'/lla II.~. 

• • • 
"Tel'l'ible w'!\\'S C(lllle~ fl'om Poluud .... 

proceeding upon 11 deli berato UIld cal' rully 
1)1' par u plan, the Kazi at· loday enll'uged 
.in a campOiRll of 1l1cl'cil ma. nltll'd r. 'rhe 
1a t of tho I oli h J 'W , tho'e who J1H" e man-

• • • 
To dale IIlIitcel nations ullils have COil· 

('(mim/eel lite full force of th eir allack 
011 fh e .0[0111011 group with an Clle to 
gaining (£ dcfinlt e foothol(Z in tho ouilt 
Pacific t"~ut c,. of op('l'((tioll '. l.'hcy have 
tlLOIt(Jitt liltlc OJ' nuthing of simltltmle
ollsly alia('ki1lg JaJl-hcld Gllam, Wake 
OJ' Pulew. fIJI' /lICY I'wli.<t Ihe ('011 fant 
lI/(/U/ C'1 (lj' Trllk I'(/.I/;ug if.~ ,~hadow OtiCI' 
Ihe SU/lth Pucific. Itlld tll(Jj have 110 
plulls fo/' d/.~lro!lillg tltis PI'Qtcctinu mOIl
sin' of th e Jap Cl1I1,i'rc. 

• • • 
1l0WCH'I', '1'l'UI. i~ jUKt. all I;trutl!gically lo

cated f01' attack us it is fOI' attacking. Ttl> 
]l0. ition I.1t1l1 pl'OWl'~S a 1'(' gl'('at, und would 
pro\' , II "itnl asset POl' united nations forces . 
[ts d 'struction would tempol'arily halt Jap in
ya,ion armies. 

Of logical 'cqucnce. thcrefore, would be fO l' 
allied cBmplliglU; (pl'obably in the form of 
invasion flcets) to set out fl'om Ga.udalcanal 
and Midway, meeting at Trllk's pacific out
post. liCit a fOl'ce could ea~ily crush this 
ogl'e of the, outlt Pacific and rid aUied forccs 
of th pl"vaiiillA' mon~tcl'. 

core of the Oil Ration Problem 
.------------~-------------------------~------

thc neee sitias and supplies. Centralized con t r 0 I s were 
Make Best of It wOI'ked out moderately in the early 

But we are in the me now, and days of the new deal to the salis
the only solution possible is to taction of a majorlty (but a de
Ilccept the condition confronting us I creasing majority when govern
and make the best to !it it. ment was paying out to the peo-

reached the front. Thl is I'egal'ded will speak on "Technology of 
85 another sign thai he is about Aviation of Two Wars" on the 
ready to strik<! again at the :toe 
he has chased 800 miles or more All' Age Seri broadcast at II 
Crom Alameln In Egypt to. within o'clock this morning. 
160 mile of Tripoli. 

Preparing a desert supply line 
that long to support a sustained 
new attoc1, haa Unquestionably 
takan time and Herculean effort 
by Montgomel'Y 's forces . How
cvcr, there has been Uttle evi
dencc tbat thell' tll'ak in girding 
tor a new attack has been greatly 
hampercd by ax is air forays. or 
by U-boats. 

The mosi convincing indication 
that Montgomery and his Imperial 
veterans Me about ready to at
tack frontally or In a flanking ma
neuvaI', i' the lJu~tained two-way 

NAVY TIME-
Lleut. J. A, Dou~las Lyness. 

dlspersin.- officer of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school. wiU be 
Interviewed over the Navy 
Time pro&,ram at 12:45 this af
ternoon. LleutenlWlt Lyne ,who 
Is In charre of payment 01 all 
officers, cadets and enUsted 
men at the station, was gradu
ated from the schOOl of jour
naUsm at the University of 
~Unnesota in 1941 liS "the out
standing student in the class. , 

allied bombing atlack from east RUTH AANESTAD
and wast. sprinkling Rommel's Ruth Aanestad will present "Mo
forccs and communic~tions yJith 'ment MU'icale" (S c hu be r t), 
explo.slv . all the w~y from the "Footstep In the Snow" (De
Tunisian bOl'der to his advance bussy), "Prayer" (Beethoven) 
bllses east ot TripOli. That cer- and "Moonlight Mood" (Rose) on 
talnly portends early ground ac- the Organ Melodies program at 
\.ion to upplement the air blows. 2:10 this afternoon. 

Once the Eighth army docs strikc 
again 01' is so obviously ready to 
do so that Rommel cannot but 
know it, the issue of retreat or 
sland and light will again confront 
him. He may avoid battle with the 
British. as he has before. and make 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
"Beginnings In Muslc" will be 

the topic of Prof. Ruth Upde· 
gr~ff of the chUd welfare de
partment on tbe Radio Cbild 
Study Club program at 3 o'clock 
th Is afternoon. 

'Will Limitation of Incomes 
Moderalo<! by 

~RED G. CLAJ1K 
General Chairman 

Amerlcnn Economic 
Foundallun 

Bolster National Morale?' 

As debated by 

should come first. Their heating AAA, and olherwise to blocs and Miss Katherine 'P. Ellickson 
Homes and business oWces I ple. making awards thL'ough WPA, 

Mr. Channing Pollock 
Playwright. author of the 

forthcoming autobiography: 
must be maintained. If it is ne- gl'OUPS, Department of 
ce ary to meel theil' require- People's ObJecUve Les on Education and Research 
ment • Mr. Bl'own will have to But now that the paying out has C.I.O. 
slarL closing the least eSliential stopped, a morc objective lesson lUIS ELLlCKSON 0 PEN S : 
large fuel consumers-recreation 
centers. night clubs, theaters. about lolal govemment at home Thousands of Americans are mak-

• Dealers Are Getting public chools and even church , has been leamed by the people ing the supreme sacrifice in jungle 

I ff·' 5 I' locally 01' nationally, as requircd. who mu t now shara carcities and desert. Millions are giving of 
nsu IClent Upp les These institutions necd to be kept undar broad national rules which their strength and health to make 

WASHINGTON- I! the Hender- open in war time more than any work individual injustices and munitions and produce food. They 
son successor, Prentiss Brown, se- other. hardships. do so willingly that democracy 
r iously undertakes to lind a solu- In every wal' up to this one. all Everyone can now see tha t a may live. 

Harvest Of ~1y Year 

ers" whose wages. according to 
the United States department of 
labor. went up 100% from Janu
al'y 1939 to December 1941, and 
an additional 25 % since Pearl 
Harbor? And the farmers whose 
income is even more swollen~ 
How are ' we increasing "great 
fortunes" that pay an income tax 

TODAY'S PROGRAIU 

8-Mol'ning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Novel. PI·Of. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
to-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bool(shelC 
U-The Air Age Series. Iowa 

Wesleyan college 
11:50-Farm Flash 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. 'rhe DaUy Iowan 
12:4:>-Navy Time 
1- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan MelOdies 
2:30-Inaugural Address, Gov. 

B. B. Hickenlooper 
3-Radio Child Study Club 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-E1cmentary F r e n c h. Mr. 

Cllarlas H. Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdran's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan college 
5:45--News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MU"lic 
7-Busincss With Hitler 
7:15-Melody Time 
7;30-Spot'Lstime 
7:45- Evening Musica lc 
8- TreasU)·y star Paradc 
8:15-Pan AmericCl Calling 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its 

Pari 

The Network Highlights 

INDIANAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
PLAYS-

Fabien Sevitzky conducts the 
Indianapolis Symphony orchl)stra 
in the playing of "Birthday of 
lhe Infanta" over CBS today at 
2:30. Edna Merritt. contralto. is 
guest soloist. 

GUESTS ON CANTEEN SHOW-
Governor Jonn Bricker of 

Ohio and comedIan Bob Hope 
head 'he guesl lis' of Columbia's 
"Slage Door Canteen" tonight at 
8:30. Raymond Paige's orcheslra 
supplies the music. 

tlon ot the fuel 011 ralloning me , military men considered that the centralized government, under- But have we true democracy if 
he will come upon two basic maintenance of national morale taking a managed nationl\l eco- meanwhile a favored few receive 
things wrong at the core of the required the normal emotional nomy, must also assume the re- and spend unlimited millions? 
problem. outlets for the population in en- sponsibility for ample supplies and Civilian supplies are inadequate 

up to 90% and an inheritance tax NBC-Red 
up to another 90 '70 ? I WHO (1040)' WMAQ (610) 

These are indicated by reader lertai nment. education and reli- equitable distribution in a rich for our accustomed levels of liv
correspondence I have received lion. That nation which least dis- nation. II central control does not ing. Many Americans engaged in 
from consumers and rationing commoded the Jives of its people provide, it is a failure. essential tasks lack sufficient food, 
board officials (with a single ex- was considered to be winning the The result ot this experience clothing. housing and medical 
coption) in various eastern and war. It kept confidence alive be- will no doubt cause this country service to maintain hea1th and 
central sections of the country, and hind the front. to return to a respect of true de- strength . The war effort and the 
are confirmed by my personal ex- But, in this war, for the Ilrst mocracy and the rights of indi- rising generation suffer. Spending 
perience and observation. time in our history, the opposite viduals and states. as opposed to of huge incomes reduces supplies 

Not Enourh Coupons view has beet\ SU'essed at times. the strong federal con trols-total lor the majority and utilizes man-
First: 'Not enough coupons were It is a view which, unfortunately, government. The liberals will no power need cd elsewhere. Saving 

allowed a 'great many people. has been borrowed, along with doubt return, as a result of out- of such incomes enhances in-
Second: Dealers are getting In- centrallzed ' government controls, current expel'iences, to their for- equality of wealth. 

su(ficient oil to meet existing Irom the Hitler (Fascist-Commu- mer true Jeffersonian principles. Unp.em\lCratic pl'actices will in-
coupon requi!'ements continuously. nl t) idea. Back on Rlrht Track evitably weaken morale at home 

The first I.ault could be cor- Total Preparation Needed Thus, the government mistakes and at the front. Farmers will toil 
reeted, if Mr. Brown orders the This is total war, they say, and we are encountering will probably hard-but not so that speculators 
rationing boards to give whole- they think it requires total suf- push this country back upon the may flouri sh. Labor will agree to 
bearted reconsideration to the fering whereas all it realty re- right track from which it wan- wage stabllization-but not so that 
needs of those who did not get quired was total preparation-of dered during the ascendent inI)u- resultant savings in costs create 
enough. The federal formula er- oli supplies, for instance. ence of tolalitarian conlrols in great fortunes. Excess incomes go 
roneously based allotments on The I1berals in this country very Europe and Asia. to the very people who b\ocked 
square footage of floor space In- shortsightedly borrowed loo much But, for the present, It seems expansion of rubber, steel, and 
stead of cubic foota,e of heating from Hitler. because he was ef- impossible that our centralized aluminum production. and who 
space. The government can and fioient in certa[n respects. He was controls.i n lhe case of oil can are still neglecting labor's pro
should correct this primary mls- efficient for Gennany. a bankrupt furnish us with enough fuel. Ap- posals for greater output. 
take. nation (which had no aU, Inciden t- parently, it is too late to build Limitation of incomes would be 

Then, after every home owner aUy) an(l, having nolhjng, he ere- enough pipe lines or tankers or a mild step towards equality of 
has enough coupons, there must ated some efficiency by equally tartk cars to use the oil with sacrifice, But it would bollter mor
be a reappor tionment of available distributing hardships in a very whlch nature bestowed us. ale by pl'omot.in, hopes of a jusl 
supplies to enable him to get oil small nation accusfomed to lbem. ' But It Mr. Brown brings to his and democratic peace. 
continuously. That system has proved itsel,{ new ' office the fair-minded zeal MR. POLLOCK CHALLENGES: 

How Ihe problem happened to unpqpulllr atid inefficient in a rich which is attributed to htl!'. he can I asree so heartily aa to the need 
get into its present cOnfused con- couptrY, rlt;her In oil than any yet [ind a. · solulloD. possibly not for sacrifice, Tm in favor of malt
diUon is npt entirely . clear. Colf- other, and a'cCusl.omed to a much the one offered above, but the best lhg. it uru venal I WJtyI "mit Ii rio 
ernnient calculators musl hove higher standar~ at Uving. tlere 13 prissRIle under the circumstances the class that hall paId, Ilnd is pay
made a colossal mistake, Of II num:. the 'Cause -of" nul' wholC' rationing to ' which the errors of eentraUied 'inir, molt o't the. exPft8e 01 \he 
her of them, to mlsgause-so tar· trouble, . I ('ontrnl h<l 'e r a hOO lJl!. • w;w? , WhY'l)oj [nchio!' the ~ 'work -. 

'. 

MISS ELLICKSON, REPLIES: ' __ _ 
Present taxes leave some people 
over $100.000 a year but take 5 '70 
of wages over $12 a week. Giving 
up milk involves more sacrifice 
than giving up champagne. Mil
lions receive less than enough for 
heal th and security but strikes are 
very rare. If there are persons in 
positions vital to the war effort 
with so little patriotism. com
munity spirit, or sense of fair play 
that they will not exert their best 
efforts 101' $25,000 a year net. then 
the sooner they are discovel'ed 
and replaced. the better for our 
country. Problems of the war and 
their reconstruction require men 
ot public spirit in industry and 
trade as well as government. 

6-f'red Waring in Victory Tune 
Time 

6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Abbott and Costello 
7- Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kra!t Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vall ee Scaltest 

Show 
9:30-The March of Time 
lO- News 
IO:15- The Dinning Sisters 
10:30-Inter-Amerlcan Univer-

sity of the All' 
ll- War News 
1l:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-EUery Queen 
11:55-News 

MR. POLLOCK OPENS: Whose Blue 
mOl'ale? Not men earning morc KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
than the rewa I'd allowed; cer
tainly nqt that of men working 
wUh such a reward in view. And 
these are tha only considerable 
classes at any value to the nation ! 
Conceivably limitation of income 
may bolster the morale of the en
viously futile-but does that, mat
ter? 

I~ would be as reasonable to ask 
whelher 'Ye could , bolster Ihe 
morale of our armed force!; by 
llrniUng pi'omotion 01' )mI)1'ove the 
human race by withdrawlntC the 
promise of celefUJI! reward. 

(Sr'p AMETnCI\ , Pl)~(' G) 

A. 

6-The Lion's Roar 
6:05-Army-Navy Game 
6:30-MetropoUtan Opera. U. S. 

7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:I~Lum and Abnel' 
7:80-Amerlea'! TOWh MeetlntC 

of the Air 
8:SD-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
fl-..:News, Raymond Gram 8wlntC 
9: I ~raele Fields 
9:45-Your lncome Tax 
1D--New8, Earl Godwin 
1O~1 5-nullll !\foj'gan'c Ol'chccb-a 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, January 14 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. Knapsack li

brary; 3 p. m. Business meeting. 
University club, 

7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
"The Nineteenth Century Revo
lution," by Prof. Troyer Anderson. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, January 15 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 

'Union. 
Saturday, January 16 

12:15 p. m.-Luncheon, A. A. U. 
\'I., University club rooms. Prof. 
Vance Morton will speak on 
"Producing a Play." 

9 p. m. Universily parlY;" Iowa 
Union. 

SWlday, January 17 
8 p. m.- Vesper service; Slan

ley High, speaker. Macbride audi
torium. 

Tuesday, January 19 
12 M. Luncheon, University 

club. 

Wednesday, January 20 
3-5:30 p. m. Winter tea, Uni

versity club. 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today' 

lecture serles: "Impact of Intel', 
na tional Relations on Social WIt. 
fare," by Dr. Jack T. JohnsOll, 
room 221A. Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, January 21 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iow~ 

Mounlaineers club; moving pictuf 
Iilms: "Venezuela and Rio d~ 
Janeiro." "Colorado Wild P'1ow· 
ers.... and war emergency fUm; 
room 223. engineering building. 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Trl. 
angle club. 

Sa~lIrday, January 23 
Salurday Class Day 
8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, field house. 
Sunday, January U 

7:30 p. m. Skating party,' l<hy'a 
Mountaineers club, Melrose lake 
rink. 

(For informaCion regardinc dates beyond this schedule, lice 
reservations in the otflce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEJmLE 
Thursday, J an. 14-10 to 12 a. 

m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
F riday. Jan. 15-10 to 12 a. m., 

3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 16-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 17-4 to 6 p. m .• 

7 to 9 p . m. 

UNrVERSITY BANDS 
Prospective band members may 

make appointments for audition, 
by calling X8179 or inquiring in 
room 15, music studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of bands 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
All new students should make 

appointments tor physical exami
nations at the office of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
PROORA~I 

In connection with the war ef
fort of this country. the Univer
sity of Iowa intends lo develop a 

garian, Italian, Serbo-Croation. :1 
Turkish, are requested to contact 1 
Prof. Erich Funke (106 S.' H., 
Ext. 640) immediately. 

PROF, E1HCH FUNKE 
German Departml!n~ 

PRE-MEDIVAL STUDENTS 
All students who expect to take 

the medica 1 apti tude test should 
call a t the ollice of the regis
trar to pay the l'equired fee of 
$1.00 be/ore Jan. 20, The test will 
be given on Jan . 22, 1943, at 3 
p. m. in the chemistry auditorium. 
All stU! .ents who plan to enter a 
medical school and have not taken 
the test should do so at this time. 

IlARIty G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

PERSHING RIFLES 
The next meeting of Pershing 

RWes will be held Thursday. Jan. 
14, in the armory from 7:30 to 
9:30 p. m. The basic uniform will 
be worn. 

CAPT. H. DUANE CARSON 
Commandin~ Offloer 

diversified foreign language Pl'o- Y. M, C. A_ TRAVEL BUREAU 
gram. Faculty member and up- AU car owners who are driv
per-class students with a good ing out of town and who have 
knowledge of thc follOWing for- \ t'oom tor extra passengers are 
eign languages: Bulgarian, Hun- (See BULLETIN. Doge II) 

. ~OLL V\iclO_Q D., 
;fIGUTS \fO~NDS " 

• No Child to lead 
Parade This Year 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-I suppose thel'e 

ought to be some significance 
in the tact that, for the first time 
in seven years. Hollywood's slars 
are without a moppet to lead them 
at the box-office. ., 

The Motion Picture lIerald's 
annual poll, results of which 
named the "money-making stars 
of 1942" as measured by the pay
Ing customers, thumped Mickey 
Rooney off his throne and down 
to fourth place. Mickey had been 
wearing the crown three straight 
years, since 1989 when he-and 
her advancing years-knocked olf 
Shi rley Temple. Shirley had been 
queen for foul' years, a record 
reign. 

lO:3O-Jel'l'y Wald's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Mitchell Ayres' Orche~tra 
11 :30-Joseph Sudy's O1.·che .. tra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

It's hard to read a trend into the 
results . You might argue that 
a year of war has made the Ameri
can mOVie-going public turn from 
juvenile stuff toward stern reall. 
ties-but then you run smack into 
the fact that the new throne- \ 
sitters are A.)Jbott and Costello. 
mighty.exponents of the oldest re
furbished gags in burlesque. The 
only "stern realities" offered by 
the success of Bud and Lou are 
that folks would a sight rather 
laugh than weep. and that old 
gags, lIkc old friends, are still the 
best. 

Clark Gable is in second place 
again for the 11th year oC the pOll, 
in which he has always ranked 
among the top 10. 

So far, the improvement which 
war was expected to bring to tbe 
rating of women stars is not mani
fest. Maybe it will come this next 
yea r, but as of 1942 the fans stUI 
were IncILlding only two feminine 
stars in the top 10. To slip in Betty 
Grable and Greer Garson they 
ousted Bette Davis and Judy GBi-· 
land. 

This repea ts last Year's selection 
of one mUsical star and one drt
mntic aclress, and affords (tor the 
cynleal) a commentary on the 

6-News, Fulton Lawis JI·. (elative va1ue ot acting IIrtistry 
6:15-Hal'ry James and His Mu- and sex appeat ln movie success. 

sic Makers Miss Grable, a sprightly, hard-
6:30-Easy Aces working song-and-dance girl in 
6:45-Mr. Keen. Trucer o( Lost musicals, I'ates eighth in the list 

Persons -{)ne step ahead of MJss Garson, 
7-Farm Ad Pl'ogl'Hm a channing. attl'octive woman and 
7: 15- Spotlight on Rhythm accompllshed actl'~ss but scarcelY 
7:30-Dcath Valley Days a soldier's " pin-up" favorite, 
7:55-News. Cecil Brown * • • 
8-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour In these polis it'l> always Quan-
8:30-Stage Door Canteen tity as well as quality of filrnl 
9- The Fir::!t Line that counts. In the Grable-Gatson 
9:30-WMT Band Wagon contest, Betty had the advantap 
9:45-News. Frailer Hunt of four films. while Greer com-
IO-News. Doug Grant peted with oDl.y one-the Imperia· 
10:20-News AnalySiS, Quincy' tive "Mrs. Miniver." Gary Cooper 

Howe copped third place with three top. 
10:30-lt's Dancetimc notchers: "Sergeant York," "Ball 
10:45-The Navy in Iowa of Fire." and "Pride &r the 'van-
ll-News keas." James Cagney jumped 
11 : 15-Del Courtney's Band from ninth lB,$t year to sixth place 
11:30-Neil Bondllhu's Band on only two films-"Caplairll of 
12-Press News the Clouds" and "Yankee Doodle 

MUS 
WON (120) 

,Dondy." Mickey Rooney had onlY 
three releases (the unhappy "Yank 
at Eton" among them) to Abbott 
and Costello's (our. 

7:15-Ten Ways to Speed Vic- As lor A & C, you can take your 
tory 

7:30-De.rk Destiny 
8!3D-8lruonietta 
lO:3G-SQuth Amet'icQn 

do . I ' 

'. choice ot explanations lor ~ 
quick rise. 'rhe -81n1pl~s t, and 'o\lr 
Yiously the h'ue one, ill that f~ 

Seren- find them funny no matter """ 
Ihpy on 

11 
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Sfanley High 
1o Talk Here 

3 Former Classmates ' 
To Appear With Him 
At Vespers Sunday 

Three Iowa Cainns who were 
{onner classmates or Stanley HIgh, 
well.known author from Noroton, 
Conn., will appcnr with him on the 
University Vespers Sunday at 8 
po m. In Macbride auditorium. . 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
!he local Unitarian churCh will 
present the invocation; the Rev 
[,. L. Dunnington of the Metho
diSt church will give the benedic
tion, and Prof. Eot'l E. Harpel', 
dirtCtor o( the school of tine arts, 
",III read the scripture. President 
vircil M. Hancher will preside. 

High's specific subject has not 
vI, I been revealed, but it is expected 

thai he will speak on contempor-
111 situations from the J'ellgious 
point of view. At the present time 
JIl&h is a roving editor for the 
Readers Digest and a frequent 
IOniributor to the Saturday Even
inf Post. 

In the past he has been a world 
tr1veier, having traveled to thE 
Far East and Europe many times. 
He has also been a current events 
lecturer on the National Broad
castint company, editor and eOl'
~ndent for magazines and the 
author or many books. 

Although High attended theo
lcCical school, he was never or
dained a minister. He has been 
a member ot a number of im
pOrtant committees including the 
Heon s t r u c t jon committee in 
Europe after the Iirst war, and 
the Methodist mission to China. 

Books written by High include 
'China's Plnce in the Sun," "Re
volt of Youth," "Europe Turns the 

I Corner," "Looldng Ahead with 
Ullin America," and "Roosevell-
AUO then" • " 

\ -"-' --:----
, . ' 

Today " 

, 

Prof. Philip Guston Completes Three Paneled Mural Prof. Anderson 
Speaks Tonight 

• • • * * ~ * * * 
Painting Will Be Placed in Washington Social Security Building 

* * * A thl'ee paneled mural for lhcrministratiOn, the theme or the 
aud}tol'ium o~ the. new soc!al se- mural is "Reconstruction and Well-
curtly bUlldmg m Washmgton, . . .. 
D. C., has bcen completed by Prof. Being of the FamIly. The left-
Philip Guston of the art depart- hand panel represents the idea of 
ment here and is now being shown conservalion of the soil, symbol
in thc main gallery of thc art ized by the figures of two young 
building this week. men buildings check dams again t 

Next week, the mural will be gully erosion. 
shipped to Washington where it The right-hand panel represents 
will be installed after it is glven industrial labor in slum clearance 
the approval of the federal fine and recon~truclion, Rnd the central 
arts commission. panel shows a family at a picnic. 

Commissioned in 1941 by the The latter is intended to symbolize 
government section of [jne arts, the enjoyment of n~tUl'e and a 
ProfeSsor Guston ~egan the mural better use of leisure. 
the first part of 1942 and eomplcted "The mural doesn't intend to be 
it recenily. lL is 12 feet wide 3I'ld a literal intet'twetotion of all these 
17 feet long. ideas, but I'athcr is intended, 

"'rhe Nineteenth Century Re
volution" will be the subject oC a 
Baconinn lectul'c by Prof. Troyer 
S. Andct'SOn of thc history dCp:lrl
mcnt. to be delivered tOllIght at 8 
in thc senatc (·II:.mllcl o( Old Capi
tol. 

Proressor Anderson will d~l 

I 
with .he opinioo, clIrrent amont! 
many historians, that the period 
from 1815 to 1914 should be r .... -

STUDENT 
ENGAGED 

I gOI'ded as a unit. He b lievcs thut 
a delinite dIvision OCCUl'ed dur-
ing the nineteenth century. I 

University tudenls, members of 
the faculty, and townJ'J)Cople are I 
mvited to atLend Ihe lecture. • 

I 

. Junior High School 
I Girl Scouts to Give 

! p~~~ r :~.~~=~:' ~b~~~~: 
i ~~~.~o~.!:o~~~~;\~~~r~~\~t:~:~~~ 
in Junior high school by Girl 
Scout Troop 10. Talting part in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Talbot of St. Joseph, Mo., announce the en-
I gagemcnt of their daughter, Charlotle, to George W. Lulz, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Geol'ge G. Lulz of Joy, Ill. Miss Talbott attended junior 
college in St. Joseph and Will be gt'sduated (rom the universi ty in 
April. Mr. Lutz received his ngineering degree from the university 
la t month and was aHillOted with Theta Tau and Pi Tau Sigma 
engineering fraternities. He was also editor of "Transit", engineering 
magazine. He will soon receive a commission in the army ail' corps. 

Regal 
play are Margaret Sewall, Sarah 
Records, Eloise Sybil, Ruth Tar
rant, Patl'icia Tarrant, Laura Mae 

Amcrican ideal," said Professor Hamm, Edith Slavatu, Lorna Ten- , 

2 Will Debate 
For University Guston. Eick and Ruth Proehl. The play is 

"Allhough lhe dcsigns of the undel' the direction of Mrs. Thomas 
mural were staded before we were Taylor, troop leader. 

At a meeting tomorrow alter
noon Troop 11 at SL Mary's school 
will make plans tor presentation of 
pins and a party to be held Jan. 
22. 

at war, and even though it may, 
in appearance, secm removed fl'om 
our immediate war effort, my feel
i ng is that the theme of social re
construction is still valid," he 
added. 

This mural is the first major 
government mural ever sent to 
Washington, D. C. by a member 
of the stt:\ff or thc art department 
here, according to Prof. Le~tcr D. 
Longma{l, head of the department. 

Fulll~cale drawings for the work 
have been sent to Washington and 
are now a part of a traveling ex
hibition in South Americn. 

BrOwnie Troop 18 at Henry Sa
bin school wii! have play practice 
at theil' meeting tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock. The play, an 
adaptation of thc Brownie story, 
will be presented Jan. 22 at a 
mothers tea. 

All Iowa City Girl Scouts will 
attend a sknUng party Saturday 
from 2 until 4 p. m. at City pork 
pond. Mrs. Hugh Garson will sup

Kenneth Thompson, A3 of 
Cedal' Falls, and William Arnold, 
A3 of Sioux City, have been named 
to rept'esent the university jn the 
national intercollegIate radio de
bate contest held each year under 
the auspices of thc American Ec
onomic foundotion . 

Thompson, who will debate the 
Ilffil'mative side or the question, 
and Al'Oold, negative debater, were 
eho en from members of the de

I bate squad in a preliminary con-
test held Monday. In accorpance with the ideals th rough its color and rorm, to be 

and aims or the socia~ security ad-I a living visual symbol of the 
--~------------------

crvise. 
12 Organizations 

,--._Plah_to_Mee_t. -.-:...J 'DiJke Takes 
Ullversiiy dull-Clubrooms 0 1 

a Tip From Haydn First in Line 

The question being debated by 
colleges and universities through
out thc United States in the radio 
debate contest is: 

"Should American youth support 
, the re-estobllshment after the war 

of competitive entet'prise as our 
dominant economic system?" Iowa Union, 10 a. m. 

c.na ·HeI,hts club-Home of Mrs. 
40nard O. Bender of Coral

-vJlle; 2:30 p. m.· 
IoIarj club-Hotel Jefferson, 12 

·M. '. 
bilb" of Pythias-K. of P. haJJ:. 

¥ .. .. 
NEW YORK - "Jazz" and 

"good music" are growing closer 
together, but only Duke Ellington 
of a large numbel' of jazz practi
tioners has been able to describe 
the \ll'oce~s. 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ By JOHN ELBY example. He lived witll the 
Associated Press Arts Editor Esterhazy famlly and the Prlnee 

supported a. certain number ot 

Marines Slay Wolves 
In Sheep's Togs The final contest in lhc debate 

, will be held April 18 and will be 
, broadcast on the blue network of 

the National Broadcasting com
pany. 

PAGE THREE 

Announce Marriage 
Of Lorraine Wyjack 
To Robert W. Bowen 

Word has been received oC the 
marriage of Lorraine Eleanor Wy
jack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Wyjack, 2020 Friendship 

,street, to Robert Wayne Bbwen of 
I Cedar Rapids. The Rev. Rodney C. 
Gould ofticiated at the single ring 
ceremony, which took place at 10 
a. m. New Year's day in the Cal
vary Baptist church of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Bowen of 
Cedar Rapids attended the bridal 
couple. Serving as ushers were 
Gerald Ashley and Harry White
head. 

The bride's floor length gown 
was oC white satin with a 
gathered s1drt, bouffant sleeves and 
a sweetheart neckline trimmed 
with seed pearls. Her only jewelry 
was a heart-shaped gold Jocket. 
She carred a bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums and pink carna
tions. 

The matron of honor wore a silk 
crepe dress of light blue, styled 
with a plain round neckline and 
puffed sleeves. Her shoulder 
length veil fell !rom a crown of 
nowers and she carried a bouquet 
of yellow chrysanthemums. 

The bride's mother chose a 
dress of royal blue velvet with 
black accessories. Her corsage 
was of yellow roses and white 
sweet peas. 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the Montrose hotel in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The couple are at home in Cedar 
Rapids, where Mr. Bowen is em
ployed in de(ense work. 

Tommy Wong Speaks 
To SUI Camera Club 

Good photographs arc charac
tel'ized by articulation, composi
tion, and the judicious use of high
lights, Tommy Wong, Cedar Rap
ids m'Ust and photographer, told 
the Campus Camera clUb Tuesday 

vening. 
Using a number of portraits 

and still lifes of his own work, 
Wong illustrated the angles of in
terest to be followed in posing 
the subject for "exciting" pictures, 
and showed how perpendicular 
and horizontal lines are used to 
express serenity. 

He emphasized the importance 
of capturing the individuality of 
the portrait siiter through de
tailed planning of po be and light-
ing and through relaxation of th(l 

7:30 p. m. 
Grtudlers-Moose hnll, 7:30 p. 

The Duke, long' one of the few 
populllT Leaders. lo be considcred 
seriOUsly by h!!pcats and Maestri 
nlike, ihtends. to demonstrate hj~ 
theol-ies at ::l concert 1 n Carnegie 
Hall. 

"But. ihe average modern com
poser in thl' sl'rio,,~ ricld writes 
lot' an orchestra-any orchcstra. 
He writes for a hlandard instl'u
mehtation, and for any group that 
suppbl'ts that inslrumentation. It's 
one way o( writing music, but it 
dorun't suil me. 1 lhink thc old 
system wns beltet·." 

muslclans. Haydn wrote most of PHILADELPHIA (AP)--Some
his stuff tor this certain ,roup, where in the Solomons the marines 
and you know tha.t ir his oboe were lining up for "chow." 
player blew birdies, he dIdn't Says Pvl. Frank A. Szymansky 
write a to\urh oboe part. But of SCl'onton, Po., who W[lS dishing 
II he was good. Hayden gave him out the "slum and punk," mllrine 

. ----------------- ' . subject. 
The sp~aker advocai~d sim-

m. 
lnl(bts of Columbus, Marquette> 
' C6uDell No. 842-K. 01: C. hali, 
8p. m. 

Women of the Moose-member
!ltlp committee-Home o[ Mrs. 
Joe Miller, 718 S. Dubuque 
street. 

PI$' Noble Grand of Iowa CIty 
lebakaJt lodle, No. 416-0 d d 
Pellow hall, 8 p. m. 

Pall. AmerIcan league-Iowa Un
ion, 12:l5 p. m. 

Vel8ans of Foreign Wars auxll
J.uy-W. R. C. rooms of the 
Commun ity building, 7:30 p. m. 

Iowa Woman's club-Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company, 2:30 

. p. m. 
EJecta Clrcle of K'ing's Daughters 

-Home of Cora Morrison, 325 
1:. College street, 2 p. m. 

Meantime, he expresses the 
change this way: 

"Most. serious composers," he 
declares with the widest and most 
effective grin in music, "wrile for 
instruments. In my 'Style, we 
write for players, and this is only 
getting back to fundamentals." 
Jive, in other words, is going 
back to Haydn. 

I mean thts--a man. arrang
ing for my band, which "as six
teen players, would fIrst think 
what these men can do as Indi
viduals. Then he would ar
ranle the music !o fit the capa
bilities of the men. Maybe an
other group would find the l\r
rangements lousy-t hat de
pends. 

Ellington OI'iginally was a point
er-he was awardcd a scholar
ship ut Pratt Institute in Brook
lyn while in a Washington, D. C., 
high school. But he had played 
piano by ear from boyhood, al)d 
people had liked most of it. He 
decided to organize a band, and 
he dld. He learned to read notes 
ollet· he had attracted a small pub
lic. 

He had no theories, 01' at least 
did not expre s them, even in the 
old days 01 the Cotton Club and 
the prime jazz era. He developed 
the t.heories late, too. 

"You see," he explains, .. 'good 
music' used to be written my 
way. Take old Papa. lIaydn, 'or 

Correction ----------------------------
11 was erroneously stated in II 

headline yesterday th at Marilyn 
Carpenter and Stanley Mohrbaeher 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Jr. were married. Mr. and Mrs. The title of her favorile book 
lUiy Carpenter of Davenport an- will be used by each member of 
lIOUllCeQ the engagement 01 their the Iowa Woman's club in answer
~u~hter, Marilyn, to Stanley ing roll call at a meeting tomor-

o rbacher Jr., son of Mr. and row afternoon at 2:30 in the Iowa
Mrs. Stanley Mohrbacher Sr. of 
Cedar Rapids. • Illinois Gas and Elect.ric company. 

, Hostesses for the afCair will be 

Casual 
Mrs. V. E. Roose, Mrs. F. C. Ja
cobs and Mrs. H. J. Albrecht. 

•

• , SUI Students __ .• 
_ In Hospital 

Shirley Konecky, A2 of Chicago, 
isolation 

Catherine Chassell, A4 of Belle 
Fourche, S. D., ward C53 

Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux City, 
ward C34 

Diana Hall, A2 of Oak Park, 
Ill., isolation , 

William Dunton, A2 of Iowa 
City, ward C41 

Thomas McCracken, Al of New 
Hamptbn, isolation 

Mabel Rodger, A4 'of Chicago, 
isolation . 
Har.ri~on Calls, A3 of Des 

Moines, ward C31 
Jack Bass, G of Carbondale, Ill., 

isolation 
Stuart :Briggs, Al of Sumner, 

isolation . 
Carrol Satre, A4 of Webstec 

City, C33 
Miriam Baranoft, Al of New

ark, N. J., child ward C 
Marilou Mosshart, Ai of Prince

ton, Ill., ISolation 
(Note: No \rlsltors allowed in 

!Solation. ) 

Re-Elect President 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Martin Aaron Jr., who is asso
ciated with the 56th medical corps 
at Vancouver, Wash., is spending 
a five day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Aaron, 122 Evans street. 

• • • 
Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, 709 S. 

Summit street, left Tuesday for 
Des Moines to meet her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer will return to 
Iowa City tomorrow. 

• • • 
Lieut. Alfred S.' Marlin, w110 is 

stationed at Ft. Dupont, De1., will 
arrive in Iowa City tomorrow :for 
a briee visit. Lieutenant Martin 
was formerly a gradunte student 
at the University of Iowa. 

Triangle Club Plans 
C;o~ple~' Night, Picnic 

Suppers, Dinner Party 
The reinstatement oC Couples' 

Night, the Januat'Y dinner party, 
and a continuation of the series of 
picnic suppers are planned as the 
1943 social activities for members 
of Triangle club and their wives. 

A picnic supper Tuesday .in the 
Iowa Union clubrooms was the 
first general activity of the new 
year. General chairman of the 
event was Mrs. A. W. Bryan, as
sisted by Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. 
H. O. Croft, Mrs. L. A. Knowlel', 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. H. H. 
Olin, Mrs, P. C. Packer, Mrs. C. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. F. B. Whinery and 
Mrs, Emil Wilshi as table hostes
ses. 

Members of the social committee 
have scheduled the dinner party 
for Jan. 21, and ask that reserva
tions be made at the Union desk 

a chance to strut." version of beef stew and bread: 
Haydn, Beelhoven, Mozart and "Suddenly the first man in line 

other great composers wrote many tell to the gt·ound. 'rhen the man 
scores to fit the t1biliUes oC certain behind him dropped. 
players-Ellington says that. i1 "When you're first jn line it's 
music written for his band is as a hell o[ a time to drop dead, we 
good as theirs, is will live. Ii not, thought. Then we picked them up. 
it will die. "There were Japs." 

He is putting his theory to the "They were Japs." 
test January 23. Then he plans A couple of Amel'icans had seen 
the first. performance oC something through their marine "jlmgle suit" 
he calls a "tone parallel"; a suite disguises and let 'em hav(' it. 
in which the three movements "My reputation !IS a cook must 
("Black, Brown and Beige" is the be international," says Szymansky, 
title) summarize the progress of I who otricially is an anti-aircraft 
the Negro from colonial days to gunner. "I felt quite honol'ed to 
the present. I have a couple ot guests drop in 

He is taking the themes from like thol." 
an unperformed/opera of his called ----.----
"Boola," and he is writing the 
music to lit his band-llIld no 
other. 

popular last year, will be continued 
on a bi-weekly schedule, accord
ing to recent announcement. En
tertainment for these events will 
include square dancing, biUards 
and ping-pong. All members are 
invited to partiCipate in these in
formal aUait·s. 

14 Pay Penalties 
Fourteen traffic law violators 

paid fines totaling $59 during the 
last four days, a survey of police 
records disclosed last night. Pen
alties of $7 each were paid by 
five motorists anested for speed
ing. 

Lee Cochran to Talk, 
Show Films to Club 

"Our Iowa" will be discussed 
and illustrated with colored movies 
by Lee Cochran, supervisor of the 
visual instruction department or 
the university, preceding a general 
meeting oC the Iowa City Woman's 
club tomorrow. The program, spon
sored by the literature department, 
will be at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Oommunity building. 

Mrs. E. W. Chittenden is chair
man of the social committee for 
the meeting. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. C. M. Spicer, Mrs. Iver 
A. Opstad and Mrs. Merton Tudor. 

An executive board meeting will 
be at 1:30 p. m. in the clubrooms. 

For Speedy "Service 

• 
Yes, "SPEEDY" Service is still one 
of the many advantages of 
traveling the Crandic Route. 
Fast, Comfortable Electric 
Streamliners zip t 0 

Cedar Rapids in just 

a 
11vU1fiI 

4S minutes! Ride 
Crandic and 
SAVE Time ... 
Money ... Tires 

Time-5aver 
, .... Gasoline! 

Dial 
3263 
tor 

Schedules; 

; Far Busy Plapt. _. . 
~ EIIAJIDI£ ROUTE 

Liat", "g"I4,11I to C'llndic', New" each 
W'cinlld411 aM Saturdall' at $:30 p. m. 
OlIff WAIT. 

As warm (or winter sports as it 
II Praet~cBl for un.derheateQ hom\lll 
'lid OffIces is t.his casua l jacket. 
The front is 01 brqwn wool, while 
~ ,back, sleevqs and facing are 
In beige and brown Glen plaid. I t 
IIIa1 be worn with this naturlll 
cabardlne skirt or with slacks, 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert was re
elected president of the Zion 
Lutheran ladies aid sodety in a 
recent meeting. Newly-elected of
ficel1\ include Mrs. Charles Mott, 
vice-president; Mrs, Ed. Schup
pert, secretary, and Mrs. WIlliam 
Schuppert, treasurer. 

before Wednesday. I 
Couples' Night, which proved 

",C E 0 A R RAP IDS AND -.. .. 
"· IOWA CITY RAILWAY -". 

Perfect tor oflernoons 01' evenings 
is this versotile mink ('olll :, tyled 
in fingerlip length. The new tux
edo closing insureR 3 smooth line, 
while the tu!'Ocd back c4 rfs gi ve 
on added note oC I'oyalty. 

Religious Heritage 
Preserved by School 

Religious heritage of Iowa is 
being preserved by the university 
school of religion in a proj(.'Ct un
der the direction 01 the Rev. Mar
cus Buch, wl'itel' nnd interpreter 
of religious regional material. 

Religious articles, books, pic
tures, and memorials of historical 
significance are being collected by 
the Rev. Mr. Bach, who is per
sonally meeting Iowa's old settlers, 
interviewing ministers, and ad
dressing groups on lhe scope and 
importance of the work. 

The program, which is being fi
nanced by the combined efforts 
of Catholics, Jews and Protes
tants, has three chief aims. They 
lire: preserving the rich traditions 
of pioneer religious groups in 
Iowa, preparing J'udio broadcasts, 
articles, dJ'aPlas, customs, and re
cordings of hymns, and to make 
the material available to groups 
and help in interfnith programs in 
churches. 

I Prof. Vance Morton 

I 
To Address Meeting 
Of A.A.U,W. Jan. 16 

• • The first. general meeting of the 
new yeol' will be held by the 
American Associnlion or Univer
sity clubrool113 of Iowa Union. 

Luncheon will precede a discus
sion by PrOf. Vance M. Morton 
of the dramatic art department, on 
the topic, "Producing a Play." 

Hostesses :to I' thc occasion will 
be Mt·s. John Briggs, Mr:s. C. Ray 
AUfner, Aleene Baker, Hazel 
Chapman, Florence Schneider, 
Mrs. Juan Lopez-MoriUas, Mate 
Giddings, Mrs. O. T. Jelinek, 
Mrs. W. F. Bristol and Mrs. T. 
M. Rehder. 

Reservations may be placed be
rore tomorrow noon with Mrs. Lo
pel.-Morillas, 6291, or Mrs. Reh
der, 9108. 

New members of the A. A. U. 
W. include Helen Belknap, Mrs. 
Percy H. Bliss, Blanche Buresh, 
Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, Edna P. 
Flesner, Lynne Forward, Mrs. W. 
S. Hamilton, Dorothy M. Hardin, 
Mrs. Gilbert Houser, Mrs. Giffin 
Jones and Mrs. R. R. Kountz. 

Other new members are Mrs. 
Emory Lone, Mrs. W. ~'. Mengert, 
Margaret Mueller, Mary Parden, 
Patty Pittman, Mrs. N. R. Rath
bone, Mrs. Berlil Roseberg, Mrs. 
Thomas Rowley, Ruth Schley, Mrs. 
W. L. Schramm, Alto Jeanne 
Sheetz, Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, Mrs. 
R. H. Volland, Patricia Warner 
and Mrs. Herbert Weller. 

The F.B.I. Needs Women 
Mr. James G. White special agent of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation will interview applicants for 
immediate employment in the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation at Washington, D. C. at an entrancp. 

salary of 

$1440 per annum 

with unlimited opportunity for advancement. Appli
cants must be high school graduate. citizen in good 
physical condition and between the ages of 18 and 
40. All those interested in assisting in the war effort 
are urged to appear on Thurs. Jan. 14, 1943. at 9 a. m. 
or 1:30 p. m. at the Post Office Building in Iowa City. 
It is suggested that applicants bring with them a 
picture approximately 3 x S inches. 

plicity of both photographic equlp
ment and pictorial composition, 
particularly :tor amateurs. 

Toward the end of thc meeting 
the :flool' was thrown open to the 
audience for question and com
ment on his personal t chniques 
and equipment. 

our Iowa Debaters 
To Enter Waterloo 

Demonstration Debate 

Foul' University of Iowa de
baters will go to Waterloo Satur
day to partlcipate in a demonstra
tion debate before the invitational 
high school forensic tournament 
being held there this weekend. 

The tour debaters, who will also 
judge debates at the tournament, 
are Buddy Hart, A2 of Rapid City, 
S. D.; Jack Russell, Al of Perry; 
Albie Goss, A2 of Muscatine, and 
Gordon Christensen, A2 of Iowa 
City. 

University debaters will also go 
to Boone, Newton and Northwest
ern university at Evanston, Ill., 
this month to participate in 
demonstration debates and tour
naments. 

/' O{PAITNINT SfDIIL 

FiDe Watermarked 

STATIONERY 

79c 

60 sheets of high quallty 
white stationery and SO en
velopes to match; nicely box
ed. See this value! 79c 
110 pieces tor .......... .. 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

H.len Harrison'. 

Chocolates 
Delicious assortment of soft 
centers. Take home 59c 
8 box today. Full lb. 
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Five ears ame on eagu'e 
-----------------------------

Professional Football 
Squad Dominated 
By Former Champs 

Green Bay's Hutson 
Only Unanimous 
Choice in Voting 

CHICAGO (Speelal)-The Na
tional Football league today an
nounced its 1942 AU- League team, 
the 12th such selection officially 
recognil:ed since 1931. Like nine 
of its predec:essors, the team is 
dominated by western division 
players. 

Fh'e places went to Chh;ago's 
once Invincible Bears while Green 
BaY,lor the second successive year, 
is represented by its peerles pass
ing combination of Cecil Isbell and 
Don Hut.son. Tackle Wee WLJlJe 
Wilkin, also a first string r;elec
tlon in IIl41, and End Bob Master
son, a newcomer to the All-League 
team, were the only members of 
the ehamplon Washington Red
skins voted first string berths. 
Guard BLJI Edwards of New York, 
lind Halfback BLll Dudley of Pitts
burgh, the rookie of the year, com
plete the eleven. 

Hutson Unanlmou Cbolce 

BLUEJAYS' BEST 

#-lfiS 
M~RA6rN&
AR'OIJ.lJD 13 
fblt-l1"s ~ 
G~ 

\: 
S1" AR ~A~D OF \ 
1'~e CR~IG"'''''O''' lJNII/(H~St.,..t 
8A~lc:'e"8Au.1"EAM /'" 

By Jack SOrds 

Sports 

Trail 
.. , 

WlllTNn 
KAIl'I'IN 

* Chicago's Maroons 

I 
* Cause Wonderment * By Continual Losses 

NEW YORK (AP)-The last 
lime we looked the University of 
Chicago basketball team had lost 
26 straight game, a feat prompt-

I The same IUinois Whiz lGds 
who were oulscored by the Uni-

I versily of Iowa basketball team, 
30-9, when they entered the game 
in the second half here last sea-
son wlll oppose the 1943 Hawkeyes 
Saturday and Monday at Cham-
paign . 

But the Hawks <Ire )]ot counting 
on the lllilli being as cold on theil' 

ing the idea that maybe the school shot.!. al; Lhey weI' la ·t y al' and 
dropped the wrong sport a few were working un defcm--e in yes
yeRL'S ago. The year it gave up terday's pl'3ctice. There is only 
football it WOIl lWo games. one man on the present squad who 

Now these intercollegiate Phils was a regular in the game last 
MW'ch and that is Tom Chapman. 

seem to be trying to play a nullo Ben Trickey played as a sub ior
' hand on the court. Losing 26 ward, making 12 points, and Jim 
straight is 110 mean accomplish- O'Brien was a re. erve who ap
menl and most schools couldn't peared briefly. 
do i; if they h·ied. Not meaning 1 . Illinois, :vhich ha~ clinched t~le 

. . title two mghts earhel', stal'led Its 
that the Maroons tned . 'I'ned to second team in the game and the 
lose, that is. I reserves led, 23-16, at the hall. 

Anyway, it is diC!icult to under- The regulars started the second hall 
stand why an institute the size of but could not stop Ute Hawks, as 
Chicago wouldn't draw a h If- the Iowans stormed through iOl-

a a 46-32 victoL')'. 
dozen young fellows who could . . . 
get together and win a basketball Scor1l1g flreworks probably will 
game once in a while. Good bas- be tou.c~ed off by Andy Phillip, 
ketbali teams have no relation the IlUru :forward .who lead.s co~
to the size of the school as smaller ference scorers With 43 pomts 1Il 

schools Iilfe Butler a~d Bradley two games, and Chapman, who 
knock off lhelr big brothers regu- ranks .fourth ll1 ~~e league .wlth 
lal'ly, but it would seem that the 30 POI1~ts. . Iowa s B~n ~rlckey 

Fifty-six players receIved votes 
in the ballot in which a commit
tee of newspapermen partici~ted 
before the championship pla,.~oLt 
Only one, Hutson, Green Bay's 
veteran end lind chroniC record 
breaker, was a unanimous choice. 
He was a first team choice on each 
of the nine ballots. It was the 
flftb coll6ecutive year Hutson has 
been named on the l.irst string and 
tnc sixth time In eight seasons 
that he ha top\)ed the vote among 
ends. 

The Bear contingent Included 
thl'ee men-Guard Danny Fort
mann, Center Clyde Turner and 
Quarterback Sid Luckman-who 
were first team selections in 1941. 
It was the fifth successive time 
for Fortmonn. And for the sec:
arid con ecutive year, the young 
surgery inlerne mls ed being a 
unanimous choice by one first 
pi cc vote. 

Boxer Jackie Wilson ,Wanls 
larger the school the better chance also will .1lgure heaVll~ III the 
there would bc of getting together polnt-m~ng, fot· .he hLt for .23 
some capable athletes. coun~ers . III the ~mnesota. ~l'les 

Thel'c may be better losing and IS t1ed~ for ·Ixth. Phillip 15 

sb'eaks than Chicago's, but of(- t~e only IllinOIS player among the 
hand we can't lhink of any 'Unless (Il'st ten. . • , " .. 

Fight With Robinson lor Title 
you're counting horse tracks, where The ~awkey~s WLll leave for 
some of thc fans have losing Champaign Fl'1day. They have 
streaks that would make the Ma- played five of their six games at 
roons' look like momcntary bad home, including the Minnesota 
lUCk. scries which resulted in an even 

By SID FEDER 
break. Station WSUI will broad
cast th' games direct, beginning 
at 7:25 p. m, NEW YORK (AP) - The 11rst Robinson w!UlOul the aid of a In contrast to this backfiring 

thing California Jackie Wilson couple of Garand rilles. winning strealc is the streak of 
Other Bears selected were 

TaCkle Lee Artoe and Fullback 
Gary Famiglietti. Both aloe new
cornel'S In All-League circles. It 
morked the first time since 1934, 
when New York won the champ
ionship and placed five men on 
the all-10a"u team, that one club 
hat supplied 0 many .first team 
s lectlons. 

wants to point out is that his name And, while Jacklc and Ray are Colfe)lville, Kan., junior college 
is not Jackie and he isn't a nati\'e which. up to last Nov. 20, had won Don Wagner Leads 

Bluehawk Scorers 
In Three Games 

Californian. Outside of that, you pals-they get together almost 26 s!.raight football games, lind 
can believe anythmg you hear. every tim Jacki come.; in from thl'ee straight conlerence champ!-

But whether it's California Mlt('ilel Field out on Long Island onship. Its tightest squeeze was 
Jackie or Sergeant George Dud1ey - Wilson wants to tangl with a 10-0 game with the Hutchinson 
Wilson-the way he's orticially Robinson just to straighten the Juniors. During the streak it scored 
listed on Uncle S m's soldier maller out. "This !lght game is 650 points to 130 for its opponent . 
books-rna l boxing-wisc guys al'c strictly a busin s to prove wheth- The CoffeYville team is couched 
agreed this husky Negro thumper er you're better than the other fel- by Dink Littrell, who had two --..--
ls the only welterweight around low-and no hard feelings," Wil- championship teams at Ft. Scott University high's Bluehawks are Famigllctti, 230 pounds of 

crushing line plunger, who took 
over the Bars' full-backing when 
Bill Osmanaki was injured in thc 
sixth play ot the opening game, 
polled four fil'st place votes to 
beat aut Andy Farkas of the 
champion Redsklns, by a margln 
of two points. 

today who ha$ an outside chance on exp)ain~ It. .. in the same conference before mov- looking ahead to tilelr tilt wJth 
of hnn&lng nn anchor onto the scn- Jackie has lost only three fight3 jng to Coffeyville to start the im- Monticello tomorrow night with 
sationa] winning streak 01 Ray in some hall dozen years of ham- presslve record. confidence as they worked on of-

Dudley Only Rookie 

lecUon was compo ed oC Joe 
Klng, New York World-Tele&ram; 
Harold Parrott, Brooklyn Ealle; 
Merrill Whittlesey, Washinrton 
Post; Jack Sell , Pit burgh Po t
Gazette; Ross Kaufman, Philadel
phia Bulletin; John Sabo, Det..-oit 
Free-Press; Ray Pagel, Green Boy 
Press-Gazette; lsi N c w Q 0 r n, 
Cleveland Press, and Harry Mac
Namara, Chjeago Sun. 

Dudl y, the league's ground 
gaIning champloD, Js the first 
rookie to be cho en since Dovey 
O'Brien was named quarterbaek 
in 1939. L Ike Fortmann, he 
mi~ being a unanitnous cholc~ 
by one vot • although he aJJo ap-
~ n ,811. ballets..- ., ... Of'FICIAL 1942 ALL-NATIONAL 
. L\tOkmat\'s • .QrUy opp · ftisn. fa - .•. LEAGUE ·TE'Ml 
(1unttetback cam<! from Sammy Flnt Team 
Baugh, \he Redskins' field gen~ -Don Hutson, Green Bay LE 
era! and pasSlIlg paragon. Baugh ·Wilbur Wilkin, Washington .LT 
missed first team selection when -Danny Fortmann, Chi. Bears .. LG 
the commIttee l;pUt its ballot, some ·Clyde Turner, Chi. Bcars ........ C 
o! the selectors placing him at Bill Edwards, New York ........... .RG 
hallback. LUCKman received six Lee Artoe, ChI. Bears ............ .RT 
first place vot.es. Bob Masterson, Washington ..... RE 

The committee evinced II deLln- ·Sid Luckman, Chi. Bears ........ QB 
ite preference for Isbell over ·Cecil Isbell, Green Bay ............ LH 
Baugh at halfback, prlnclpally be- William Dudley, Pittsburgh ...... RH 
cause he is a better ball carrier, Gary Famiglietti, ChI. Bears .... FB 
and because 01 hls greAter pass Second Team 
productivity, He has delivered at ·Perry Schwartz, Brooklyn ...... LE 
least one touchdown p8S11 in his Chet Adams, Cleveland ........ _ .. LT 
la8t twenty - three consecutive Riley Matheson, Cleveland .. .... LG 
league games. Chuck CherUDdolo, Pittsburgh .... C 

Injuries and a lack of reserves Charles Goldenberg, Green 
which kept him in tile game many Bay ............ ........... .............. ... RG 
limes when he should have been -Frank Kinard, Brooklyn ...... .RT 
resting mitigated against Frank George Wilson, Chi. Bears ........ RE 
(BnJiser) Kinard of Brooklyn, Sammy Baugh, Wasbington ...... QB 
who had been a first team tackle Merlyn Condit, Brooklyn ....... LH 
ohoic~ the two pr~ding years. As Donte Magnani, Cleveland ...... RH 
a result Kinard wound up on the Andy Farkas, Washington ...... ~FB 
second team with Chet Adams of • First team selection in 194L 
Cleveland. Honorable Mention 

Failure of a Washington guard ' Ends-Eddie Rucinski Brook-
to make either the first or second lyn ; Bob Nowaskey and' Hampton 
team came as something of a IlUr~ Pool, Ohicago Bears; Bill Daddio, 
prise aUer the superb perform- 'Chicago Cardinals; John High
ances oi Steve SlivInski, Dick tower, Cleveland; Bill Fisk, De
Fannan an~ C1yde Shugart in the troit; O'Neal Adams, New York, 
championship 18me. Outside of and Ed. Cifers, Washington. 
Fortmann. however, the race for Tackles-Ed Kolman and Joe 
~ard positions was wid~ open Stydahar, Chicago Bears' Buford 
:with Beven men receiving :first Ray, Green Bay; Frank C~pe, New 
team votes. York; Vic Sears, Philadelphia, and 

Two Good Cen&el'l Bill Young, Washington. 
. There ~med to be little ques- Guards-Ray Bray, Chicago 

hon . about whom the committee Bears; Augie Lio and Ted Pavelec, 
'conSidered the league's best cent- Detroit; Joe .Lamas and M.ilton 
en. Chuck CherundoJo, who Simington, Pittsburgh; Dick Far
played twenty-five consecutive man, Clyde Shugart, and Steve 
.quart.ers for Pittsburgh, a.nd Tum- Slivinski, Washington. 
er received all the votes. except Center-Mel Hein, New York. 
.two ,for the . second teem, which Quarter b a c k s - C h a 1'1 e s 
went to Mel Hein, retiring star of O'Rourke, Chicago Bear~ ' Larry 
tht!.New YorIi-Glantli. Craig, Green Bay; and Tommy 

At end, Masterson took a com- Thompson, Philadelphja. 
manding lead over George WilJon Halfbacks - Hugh Gallameau 
of Ute' Bears, and Perry Schwartz and Ray McLean, Chicago Bew's; 
of Brooklyn, a first string choice Tony Canadeo, Green Bay; Tufly 
m 19W and 1941, JUJely bec~uae Leemans, Ne York, and DIck 
01 a better rounded J)enormance, Todd, Washington 
lIVhioh eombinet! 'WUaon'. rolled Fullba.cks - Clarence Manders, 
'play with ~chwartz'~ pall z:~v- j Brooklyn; Marshall Goldberg, Chi
Jng. J cago Cardinals, and Dick Riffle, 
~ t e committee milltln the te- l'ftfsburr,h . 

mering noggins, which is gener- fense and defense in yesterday's 
ally accept¢ as par for the The Cincinnati Reds oiler a re- drill. 
course, especially when you con- buttaJ to the argument that a pitch- The Blues will be after their 
sider U1at Wilson revel' ed each er must be pampered and worked fourth straight victory and lheir 
of these three elbacks in later only at 101111 intervals to sUl'vive third in the Eastern conference. 
activities. fOl' any length of timc. Tied with West Branch tor lead-

Friday he bows Into MadiJon It is pointed out that Ray Starr, crship in confcrence standing ' , tbe 
SquBl'e Garden against Jake La- \he 35.year-old rook.ie who won Bluehawks will be able to urge 
Motta, a full-sized middleweight 15 games last year iOL' a team that into the lead with a victory over 
(ram the Bronx, in what he ex- was the most feeble in the league the Monticello quintet as the West 
pect wjLJ be the first step ruong at the plate, in his 16 years in the Branch cagers. playa non-con fer
the l'Ood to Robinson, who nevel' minors won both ends of 21 double- ence foe this weekend . 
has been beilteh as an amateur or headers, ang that last $ept. 13 he Coach Louj~ Alley appeared 
pre. Jake, you.'· ltIay· recall . is';,th·c turned In hill moSt iinp~ssive per- pleased 'wlth thc .sHowing his cng· 
same oo"gi!t on ' whom ' RGbtn~ofl fOL'matrcp~ot tl)C se,B!!.!)!;) .\vl1en he ers have nlllde in ·drills this week 
took 'blittlng pra'cUee ' i<Jr .. terl turned back the Doctaers with only and expccts hl'S qUintet to be in 
rounds last October, and If Wil- two days of .rest. top form for the contest. Coach 
son Improves on Ray's w·tistry, The Reds also point out that Alley employed both the zone and 
you can just about bet the family Bucky Walters and Paul Derringer tllan to man defense against his 
jewels that he'Uget his chance al long have bcen wOI'kborses, and starting lincup to get his men ac
lhe skinny Harlem hammet.. that Johnny Vandermeer, who quainted with both types or de-

There is no doubt that Jackie tbl'Ows more pitches per inning fense in case the Monticcllo ag
has had the benefit of some of thnn most hurlers, had his best gregation uses them . 
~he ablest annihilators in the seasons when he pitched 200 or Checking over the staLJstics it 
game. Henry Armstrong and ex- more innings. is discovered that forward Don 
CeaUterweight boss Chalky Wright .Starr ~ad previous major league Wagner- is still leading the Blue 
helped him out when he was just tnals Wlth the Cardinals, GIants seorer& ~ith a tot~1 of 42 points 
a youngster, and 101' Friday's fuss and Braves, but couldn't stick . He amassed III three tilts, followed by 
he will have the sound skill or I just didn't gel enough work to bi~ Jack Shay at th~ pivo~ post 
George Nicholson, a fellow-serg- keep in shape. WJth 37 m~rkel's ~o hLs credit. 
eant at Mitchel Field. Now the -- West LJberly IS the only !oe 
only way George wiU ever get swat Mulligan, in Uncle Sam's that has come close t? defeating 
into a championship fight is with servlce at Darlington, S. C., puts I the BJue~a.wks, droppmg a cl?se 
a ticket to sit among the cash eus- in his two~bit's wot'lh in the all~ :31-29 declsLon. Coach Alley's {Lve 
tomers, but he has lone mOre lime all-star ba eball team argu- SOUD.dJY tr?unced Marion and Tip
rounds with Joe Louis than any men!. Swat confines his remarks I ton 1Il theJr only other games to 
man alive. He was No. 1 sp,u·. to tll'5t bose. date. . 
mate P1 SOme 26 of the Bomber's "I adlnire Lou G~hrig," he writes, In the only other game III ~he 
camps, and it used to burn Joe "and he was a close perSonal friend Eastern confcrcn~e tomorro~ TIP
no little ~t hIs inability to do mQre of mine. However, J'.ve seen 'em ton runs up aga1l1st West Liberty 
than slight dalJ\llge to Nicholson. all and Lou couldn't carry George on the latter's court. 

J ackle came into the fight game Sisler's glove, although ·I admit Eastern lawn. Conference 
from Cleveland, where his family Lou did a pretty fail' country job . W L Pet. 
took him a tew years after his with his bat. In one ·game, or a Unlvenlty I\lgh ........ 2 0 1.000 
birth at SpenCCL', N. C. He went shol·t s~ries, Gorgeous George gets West. Branch ............ 2 0 1.000 
to Los Angeles when Wllller Mel- thc call In my book." Montlc:1l0 ..... ......... I 0 1.000 
l'ose, a California sportsman, spot- West Liberty .. .. ..... ] 2 .333 
ted him and invited him to the Cd'" W"II W t h ~ount Vernon .............. 0 2 .000 
coast to strut his stuff. a e,. I a C Tipton .... . .................. 0 2 .000 

But befol'e that-back in '36- Champions Crowned 
J ackie was on the U. S. Olympic 
boxing learn and went to the fin
a.ls in Berlin. In the title bout, he 
tangled with Ulderico Sergo of 
Italy and the decision went to th 
European. But there was so much 
hullabaloo about how the ofIicials 
reached Uteir verdict that a spec
tal chapter was written into the 
Olympic report to )'explain" that 
Olympic rules were different from 
the U. S. amateur scoring laws. A 
)'eat· l~ter, SeriO came over with 
an Italian amateur team and 
Jackie thumped him soundly. 
"That," says the sergeant, "was 
a pleasure." 

81mmo~ Quill A'& 
DETROIT (AP)-Al Suruni1hs 

won't be back vith lb~ Phl1ade1 
phil athletics as cOlch this year. 
He plans to remain on the job at 
the F rd plM1t, j , 

Ca'dets at the Navy Pre-Flight 
school will watch their regimen
tal sports champions crowned in 
a schedule which ltecomes eft~tive 
this month. Team and' indivldual 
champions ll'Om the school's vari
ous COmpanies will met!t for regi
mental championships in evening 
shows before the entire cadet body. 
Previously championships.. have 
been determined in the course of 
round-robin tournaments which 
provided no opportunities for 
spectators' attendance. 

. , TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY'PUBUC 
MARY v. B~S 

601 Iowa State Bk. Dial 2656 
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ADDED ACTION. HIT 
... "", .. ,- - A,': 

~~!'iG~ ~lOlAlln~' . .,"'1'.0 STARRm' L { 
, . . 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Another 
baseball star became a buck pri
vate in Uncle Sam's team yestel·
day as Harold Patrick (Pete) 
Reiser was sworn into the army 
at Jefferson Barrack. 

The 22-year-old Brooklyn center 
fielder and heavy hitter passed 
his ph)'3ical examination and was 
accepted for general service. He 
will be inducted a week irom yes
terday after the usual seven-day 
furlough. Reiser was recently re
ported suffering from a double 
hernia but a medical officel' at tbe 
I'eception center sala e)(aminations 
showed him to be physically lit. 

"Well, this is it," Reiser smiled 
as photographers prepared to p1c
ture him taking the oath. 

His only other comment wa , 
"Gee, it's a nice day-could play 
baseball today." 

He was ~worn in with a gTOup 
of about 75 other men, mostly 
(rom rural areas in Missouri. 

Becau-e of family dependenls 
Reiser, who was married less than 
a year ago, was classiried 3-A until 
sbortly before Christmas when he 
was changed to I-A. HIs Brook
lyn draft board then certified his 
case to a S1. Louis board, as Reiser 
and his wife were living at the 
home of her parents here. 

Pete rose from the St. Louis 
sandlots to pI'ofessional baseball 
in 1937 and in 1941, his first lull 
season in the mtljor, he led the 
National league in iour depart~ 
ments and was a big cog jn BI'Oolt.
Iyn's drive to the pennant. He 
paced thet circuit that year with 
a batting average of .343, scored 
117 runs, hit 39 doubl and 17 
triples. 

Last year his hitting slumped to 
.310 but he remained on Brooklyn', 
star honor roll. His record of 20 
stolen bases was tops in the league. 

Reiser's absence fl'om the Dod~ 
gel' lineup is bound to be felt this 
summer. 

Other Dodgers in the armed 
services include Larry FrenCh, 
Hugh Casey, Lew Riggs, Herman 
Franks and Claude Corbitt. The 
last two came up from Montreal 
near the end ot last season. 

Tu~ney Says 
Running Best 

By .JAMES T. CARTER 
NEW YORK (AP)-For a man 

\\'ho won fame and fortune with 
hi' fists, Gene Tunney is the last 
person you'd expect to heal' talk
ing abou t feet. 

But CommandcL' James J. Tun
ney. former world's heavyweight 
boxing champion and now director 
of the navy's physical fitness pro
gram, thinks running and jogging 
Is the found a tion of oll condition
ing. 

Be!OI'e jl navy L-eCI'ui~ goes to 
sea,' he gets, ' along with his other 
trainipi, . .one hour's physical train
ing daily for six day.> a week. With 
this in mind I asked Tunney if 
that training wouldn't turn out a 
crop of super-athletes to grace the 
ballpar\{s an<:\ gridirons after tile 
war. 

"Undoubtedly it will," he sajd, 
"but that's the farthest thought 
from my mind. We're turning out 
well-l1ondtlioned warrior sailors 
and frankly, we're not inlerested 
in the higher skills of lhe varsity 
Or professional sports. 

"Of course, part of our train
ing course includes baseball, loot
ball, basketball, soft ball and the 
like. But that's only at the train
ing stations where . we have the 
facilities-and th'ere are few such 
facilities at all the stations. 

"Other things we concentrale 
on are calisthenics, rope climbing, 
cargo net climbing, the obstacle 
course, and swimming. Running, or 
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.Joe ~iMaggio Ready for Army 
Afler SeHling Marital Troubles 
'Penalty Box' Plan 
Urged for Adoption 
To Replace Foul Rule 

RENO (AP)-Joe DiMaggio, Ibt 
American League's great bas'ebaIJ 
player, reported yesterday he 
planned to join the armed !oreta 
and, at the same time, disclosed be 
and his Pl'etty wife Dorothy ~ 
patched their marital differenctl, 

Arm in arm and smiling hapU" 
the New Yorl( Yankee outfielder 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Big Bill and his wife, the former Dorotbr 
Chandler, Marquette univel'sity's Arnold of radio and night c111\ 
basltetball coach, h<;ls started a singing prominence, said the, 
one~man campaign for elimina- solved thrur mal'ital problel!la 
HOll of tIl" 'l'ule t.llnt about the time she had eompletec 

C" a removes a legal residence in Reno for a con. 
player from a game after four templated divorce. 
personal fouls. "We're very happy about it:' 

Cilandler proposes that basket.- said ML·S. DiMaggio. 
ball adopt a "penalty box" plan "Everything is straightened out" 
similar to that in hockey in place grinned Joe, winner oJ battinc 
of the fOUl' foul rule. championships and most valuable 

He proposes lhat on the fourth 'player awards in thc Am(!r~ 
foul a player be removed from the league. 
game for a specified time, per- "I'm going lo try to get into the 
haps three minutes. During that armed forces in the near fulure, 
period a mate could be substituted just as soon as I can get a few 
for him and at its end he could things straightened out," continued 
go back'into the game. Subsequent Joe. "I t;eally do~'t kno~ whl~h 
fouls would bring similar penal- ,branch III try fO! but I II be In 
ties something pretty soon." 

"UDder the present rule," says Married and with a c.h!ld, .he hiJ 
Chandler, "the best players are the had a defelTed c1asslflcalton 0( 

ones who suifer most. The best 3-A. . . 
players, being aggressive, foul Joe may enlisl1l1 a ~aval bl:anc\t. 
more than those that are mediocr~. He comes from a far~Jly of fisher. 
They have to, thc way the game men. and was reared Ill . the atmos. 
is played nowadays. ) p~ele of tht; . sea. Hls yo~naer 

"It is my contention that spec- blother, Dommlc, a star outfi~ld~r 
tators pay to see the good players with the ~oston Red sox,. enlisted 
in action. The crowd doesn't want last year m the coast guwd. 
these aggressive boys on the 

bench and that is whal is happen- Mlilier ( nr d 
ing. Sometimes, too. the officials , 0 a. 
don't call fouls that should be . 
called on star players because they - L d 
realize tIlis. Thal's bad, too. ea Malmen ' 

"No othel' sport has such a 
severe penalty." 

The Marquette coach contends 
that the foul rule has not caught 
up with otheL' changes in basket
boll. He points out that fouls are 
more frequent now because play 
has become congested in one end 
of the court due to the 10 second 
rule which forces a leam in pos
session 01 thc ball to bring it up 
beyond midcourt in that time. 

Chandler, a past pL'esident of 
the National Basketball Coaches 
association, has aslted other mem
bers of that body for their views. 
The first reactions have been 
favorable, he says, and if he can 
continue to gel support hc will 
bring up the plan at the next 
meeting 01 Ute association this 
spring, with a view to having it 
submitted to the national rules 
committee. 

Chandlel' campaigned success
fully :for the rule change that 
permits a team to decline a free 
thl'ow in the last two minutes of 
play. 

rurdue Scores Points 
Purdue's l'eputation as an oreen

sive basketball combination is am
ply backed up by Big Ten records . 
Tl1e , BoUerllUlRer8 'nllve bee.,... 0:
ttu·tiect' ..viJ:torious. in ejght 0( ll)e 
24 gam~s m' 'cOri!c'i:ence hi s ~6L'Y .. in 
wQ.,icJl \Jl.e .wiWJ.iJlg team \las.scored 
60 po.mts · or ' more. . ., . . . 
~~'--------~------------
jogging though, is the bCllt con
ditioner of all. I'm a great be
liever in it." 

Tunney, still in the pink at 44 
and without an ounce Of excess 
~~ight, doesn 't actually train the 
recruits personally but he is the 
man behind the scenes, with head
quarters in Washington. 

When he started his pl'Ogram 

Iowa's varsity wrestling team 
will be built around two major 
letter winners this year, RuS&e~ 
Miller in the 128-pound claSs ahd 
Bernard COl1l'ad, a bidder for the 
121-pound division. 

Both are two~year lettermen, 
but Bill Learning and Maurice 
Fowler are challenging Conra(i for 
a 121-pound berth. Herb WillialllS 
and Louis George will endellVor 
to fill the l36-pound vacancy left 
by Loy Julius who was lost by 
gradualiol\. 

A\tllough It is still undecided as 
to what places will be takc~ bf 
whom, Coach Mike Howard .II 
rapidly molding his green but ]lrd. 
mising grapplers Into shape. CQacl1. 
Howard faces the problem of rlll~ 
up the holes lett by Julius, RalQh 
Geppert, Roy Pickett, Ed Kemp, 
Dick Geppert and Lynn Gray: 

Dick McKinstry seems to hsV!! 
the edge over John Von Berg as 
a 145-pounder, with Dick Ingle and 
Jack ShepaL'd maldng strong bids 
lor the 155- and I65-pound bmck· 
ets respectively. Kenneih Clancy 
will probably be found holding 
down the 175-pound spot. 

Due t wartime restrictions tM 
Iowa matmcn are slated ' ior just 
three meets, one home. meet and 
two away. 'The , ~P.\\! ~ . wi 11 be 
hosts to Wisconsin hel'e 'Feb. 13 
and will go northfo tackle Carietor\ 
and Minnesota Feb. 19 anct 20. 

Stran-d . \ 

ShowS 1:1~, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 
Fe~ture 1::15, 3:45, 5:15, 7:45, 9:45 

NOW! 
in the spring of 1941 at the Nor
fol k naval trai ning station, he I 

spent three months training chief 
specialists in athletics so Itlat they 
could pass on his Imowledge to 
Ule men, 

A (OMED'110 EIUOn 

A ~ymlY lO S~l£' 
A lKRltl to SKAUI , 

• ENGLERT 

EARTS 
Slarrmo kATHRYN GUYSON 
YAN HEFLIN • MAmA HUNT 
(KlLlA 'AIMfl •• IOOY MOUN 
DIANA LEWIS. S. Z. I ,AKALL 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

Hilaniii 
-START&-TOMORROW 

· ,FRIDAY • 
- WE GANNOT TELL A LIE I 

IT'S A RIOT! 
(Miss) Jeff Don.:lr. . 

Sldn., To"r • Gele 1lM.~.,;" .. rl 
prodUC4Mi ., SAMUElliSCHOn 

A COLUMBiA PtCTUIIE 

PLUS 
"Informallon Please!" 
Soreen Snaps " News 

.. . AND NEXT! 
Tyrone lauree I 

rOWER O'HARA 
!n R!ll!!.fl 8ab.l!tt!!!' 

t The 81ade Swanr' 
lit Technleoler! . A 
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ARMY'S SUPER SKY TRANSPORT TAKES TO THE AIR 

II seems even less likely our 
fiahtinl spirit will be reinlol'ced 
by the reminder we may be losing 
the llberty for which we are fight
inI. The order to limit incomes, 
oriIinaUy proposed in the 1928 
COIllJIIunlst party platform, and 
twice rejected by congress, is as 
totalitarian 8S anything in Russia 
Cl' Germany I It allects not only 
lII1tr incomes, but milUons of 
II'\lIkers who depend on them; it 

I it • complete negation of the 
Amerioan Jdea that earnings are 
Jllllited only by a man's own abil
il1 and industry. Abraham Lincoln 
Slid: "I don't believe in a law 
to prevent a man from getting 
Iicb. When one starts poor, free 
society is such that he knows he 
till better his condition." 

~~:~~~~~~------~--~--------~~~.--.-.~~ 
The very latest In super sky transports-the Lockheed Constellation-is pictured here as tbe ciant plane 
look to the air on its malden flIrht' trom Burbank, Cat. Capable 01 carry~ & llrht. tank and I" eomule
ment aoross an ocean in nine hours, tbe hure plane Is said to be fa tel" tUb a JaP Zero or any four-mot
ored bomber now in active service. 

JOSS ELL I C K SON CHAL
LlMGES; Mr. Pollock apparently 
reftr1 to President Roosevelt's 
!Iller limiting salat'ies-but not 
other income-to $25,000 a year 
at/er large deductions and taxes. 
Soldiers" teachers, public health 
workers, farmers and wage-earn
ers Xnow very well that they will 
~yer earn that much. Surely they 
act of value to the nation! To quote 
LinCOln after denying this is as 
_ading as to call the presi
deDI'! action totalitarian. 

Most Americans realize that 
Ihtir Individual welfare depends 
upon the well-being of the na
lion as a whole. They share wJll
lnCIy in the sacrifices which war 
illS forced upon us. 

111. POLLOCK REPLIES: How 
do wage-earners "know they will 
never earn that much"? Most of 
1!IOse earning it now began with 

low incomes. The foundation of I In his opening statement, the 
Lincoln's "!ree SOCiety" is that an.y depu ty district attorney told the 
man may earn as much as hIS jury the state was prepared to 
capacity permits. Is the ~hance o~ show that both the girls were ra
the s.m~l~ wag~-earner 1m proved vished by the defendant. He said 
by hmttmg hlJ?-or . the large it would be proved that both were 
wage-earner? MISS Ellickson sug- under 18 years of age at the time. 
gests that wages be equal. Would When Flynn entered Peggy Sat
she say that the labor leader should terlee's stateroom on the occasion 
receive no more tha~ a laborer? of the lirst alleged attack, Cochran 
Or would she a~ee Wll~ Theodore said, she protested th.at "it is oot, 
R~ose:-,elt that, There . l~ no more a very nice thing 101" a man to · 
mIschievous form of priVilege than come into a lady's room after she 
giving equal reward for unequal has gone to bed" and that when 
service . . . ?" he assertedly pe~sisted in his ad-

vances she added, "Why pick on 

FLYNN a nice girl?" 
- The jury is composed almost. 

(Continued from page 1) entirely of family men and women. 
All the men and five women 

if a girl who was under age had are parents. Two of the men are 
man it meant an affair with a 

he would have to g o to jail," he 
added. 

He denied Peggy w 
ing the cruise. 

as raped dur-

grandparents. Two of the women 
have relatives working in motion 
picture stUdios. Another is sec-
retary to a radio network sales 
manager. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * '* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor I day&-

lOe per l1ne per cia) 
I eaaaecutive day&-

7c per line per dB, 
I COIlJe_~Jl!ve day&-

Ie per une per de, 
montb-
~ per line per day 

-FIgure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 liD. 

CLASSlFlED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inCb 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in AdvaDl 
'I1able at Oaily Iowan Bus! 
.ell office daily until & ".m 

•• ceIlatloDB must be ealled fD 
Delore 5 p.m. 

\eIoonsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

GIRL'S shoe skates for sale. Call 
9187 evenings. 

-------
Twin lens focusing reflex camera. 

Like new. Dial 716l. 

fOR SALE: Complete Formal out
fit-tails, tux, shit·ts, size 39. 

Call 4691. 

MISCELLANEOUS ----
STUDENTS: Want Co buy, sell or 

llDd IOmetbJ.na? Dial 4191 and 
...... 'On " "W'a))\ att~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ine home with LOVELY ROOM-f 
or without boar 

Summit. Dial 4Q38. 
d. 

FOR RENT: Sing 
girls. Dial 4916. 

Ie 

305 South 

room fot' 

UNDRY WANTED - LA 
LAUNDRY- Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-
streth. 

-
t 'UTS - -

I APARTMENTS AND 

WANTED 
WANTED: MAN'S topcoat. Size 39 

reversible preferred. Phone 5683 . 

CAR RENTAL -
CARTER'S rent a cat' service. $2 

per night. Ga:s furnished. Call 
4691 a[ter 5 p. m. 

HELP WANTED 
---

AFTERNOON WORK. Manager 
local Davenport Democrat 

Al{ency. Apply lOB S. Capitol. 
Phone 9211 or write Davenport, 

ATTRACTIVE small furntshed Iowa. 
apartment-utilities included-I -------------

adults-30 S. Governor. I WANTED: MAN who has had 
some experience clerking in ho-

INSTRUCTION tcl. See Punch Dunkel, Burkley 
--- Hotel at o;-;.::e. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION -t ap , 
ballroom, and ballet-Harr'let LOST AND FOUND 

Walsh Dial-5126. 
LOST: Black purse. Key, cash, 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- social security card. Reward. I 

ballet··tap. Dial, 7248. Mimi Phone ext. 379 . 
'{oude W\U'iu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Special 3 months SHORTHAND

,TYPING SHORT COURSE be
ginning every Monday at 

Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J. C. Penney &torc 

• WOMEN AT WAR 

LOST: Gold l'epeater eversharp. 
Lost Friday at armory. Reward . 

Dial 41B1. 

LOST: Key caddy. Dowtown Iowa 
City. Reward. Swartzendruber, 

Wellman, Iowa. 

REWARD fOr return of dark 
brown billfold lost during past 

week. Dr. S. N. Key. Univer .. ity 
Hospital. 

Partly trained office wOl'kers ------------. 
finlsh tralning qUickly. You can LOST: BROWN and red purse at 
"fit in" classes 01 new improved Mayflower. Reward. Call Ext. 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow- 839_6_. _________ _ 
inll ~I'hnnl. Wnrlt A"'Ai '~ vou. FURNITUP.E MOVING 

'. LtAHft I U tAHN 
E~ROJ.l. NOW-lIIAL 7ti-H 

. .Iowa City.', '. 
Commercial College 

'C-. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING' 

J 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. ' 

The Wise Landlady 
·.~.dvertises Her Rooms 
'For 'Rent •• In··· 

"" 

,THE DAILY IOWAN 
·-·Classified Columns 

For Quick Results on· that 
Vacant Room Just 

-. .... --Dial 4191~-
And ·Ask For the Clas~iHed Department ' 

~ .. *ki+- 7 fri " ' cr 

Brftl h Ship Sunk 
LONDON (AP) - The admir

alty announced last night the loss 
of the corvette Mal'igold, whillh it 
said last No\'ember had sunk the 
German submarine believed to 
have torpedoed the BrJtish air
crait carrier Ark Royal. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

I 

ETTA KETT 

I-I!:S FALl~N FOr.? YCIJ 
I AND r I(.NOW !-lOW 'IoU 

FEEL ABOUr HIM .... 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I TOLD 'IOJ THE 
,JUDGE IS OUT 

'BOWUNG! 
AND CEASE: T\-VI" 

NONSENSE 
Al30UT ME l3S1NG 

" CATTLE 
T}1IEF! 

INTERPRETING-
(Conti~ued from page 2) 

hi.s final lcrt to join t he now 
strongl,. n!lnforced ax1a aarrl!on 
(0 northern 'l'unlsla. 

Y. M. C. A. oelice in Iowa Union been recently checked so that the ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
by a pen;onal visit. or by calling pictures are arranged in their zo- The zoology seminar will meet 
X55l. Persons desiring rides mny olical order. The museum ha!) col- Friday, Jan. 15, at. 4 p. m. ill 
likewise register. I ctect thesc pictures over n pet'jod room 205, zoology bu.i1ding. Prof. 

RIClLliti) WOOTU8 of 20 years or more. While they Theodore L. Jahn WJIl speak on 
(;ha1l'Jllan are pl'jmarily Cor the use oC stu_I"~he Apparent., Brlghlne5B at 

dents in the museum division they Fltckerlog Light. 
ENIOR OM~IERCE STUDENTS may be used by other pl'Operly PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Ie he could get the remnants of accredited students. 
his army through ihe narrow Mrs. Adriette G. Neal, person- HOl\lER R. DILL ART EXHIBITION 

nel director lor the Equltable LiCe Dlreotor of tbe !\lu eum Two art exhibi will be pre-
coastal corridor in southeastern Insurance company oC Des Moines, sented in the art building Sunday 
Tunisia to complete such a con- wUl be In Iowa City Thursday, P YCHOLOGY CLUB afternoon, Jan. 17. Phillp GwtOll~ 
centralion on the Tunisian fore
land dominating the Mediterra-
I nean waistline the elimination of 
that final axis toe·hold in Africa 
would I'epresent a major problem 
{-or the allies. 

Generals Montgomery and Eis
enhower have undoubtedly inte
grated their plans of acllon to meet 
such an axis move. 

Jan. 14, to interview seniors 1n- Psychology club will meet murals for the socla l securih' 
tete ted in office personnel work. Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in con- building in Washington, D. C. and 
Appointmen~5 for interviews may I ference room 1 of Iowa Union. a group or contempol'ary oil paint,. 
be made WIth Mrs. Betty Lou Dt'. Stuit will speak on "Proies- ings on loan from the Midtown 
Meacham, 104 University hall. slonal Guidance." gallery of New York wiU be on 

GEOROE MITTLER MARGERY HARGROVE dIsplay. 
Director of Business Education Secretary _ I S. O. l\lcOREW 

Art Department 
UNJVER ITY MUSEUM UNIVERSITY VE PER I 

Several hundred wild animal Stanley High , writer, news BADl\IINTON CLUB 
pictures have recently been added commentator, and religiOUS leader, An important business meeting 
to the picture file in the museum will speak at University Vespers I wi ll be heJd today at 4:10. Regu-
laboratory. This tile contains in Sunday, Jan. 17, 8 p. m., Mac- lar meetings are held on Tuesday 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN all more than 4,000 photographs bride auditorium . Music will be and Thul"$day from 4 to 5:30 and 
(Continued from page 2) I and reproductions from photo- furnished by the music depart- Saturday Crom 2 to 4 at the woo 

, gr~phs ot mammals, birds, rep- ment. No tickets are required. I men's gymnasium. 
8£kect to register their name, des- tiles, amphibians and fishes Irom PROF. ~(. WILLARD LA (PE MARJORIE DAVIS 
tinatlon and available space at the all over the world. The file has Chairman President 

... 

( 
1-1-4 

I'M 8OWIN6 our OF 

BY GENE AHERN 

KEEP 'VOlJl;! A RoMS R..lI-Df' OJ 

CHIEF, OR WE'LL STEAL 
yo'R l3L.AoNf(ET.t •• QNCE 

IN TEXAS, HE 5TOLE 
8 MILES OF 'B,A.R13ED 
WIRE 0F1= A ~H 

'FENCE wmtOUT PULUNG 

il-lE PICTUI2E·~ 

NOA~=IF Yo u A~E 
L-E ' TO' VOUR 

WOUL!> IT ~ 
OC;,C".U'~~ '1'01.) AIlEIE' ~L. 

~~~~~~, WOIltCOS? r::. .J,~,MC: DOWeL \. 
8CM/IooIN.C$o ll$A:aeN.. 

~~~~~O::;,II\IO -

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
I-II:S RUNNING our:· 

TO <3e;r IN HIS 
CAQ·" 
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Brit:. Gen. Kenneth N. Wallter . 
above, of GI nd Ie, .lIt., h.s been 
ITt In, \nee Jall. 5 when he par· 
Uclpateil in an air aUaC'k on Jap· 
:lne e hatalJatlor at Rabaul. New 
Brlt.ln, a ordlnr to announce· 
mellt by Gen. Dourla l\l acArthur. 

On the Job 

!\Ir . Allee Gavreau. a.bove, l one 
of tbe 1,·100 worn n who an wert d 
J. rllll to take over job. formerlY 
held b wen In th W shln(ion, 
D. c., nav ),ard, thU8 enabjJn, 
tli mth to tnler the rmed serv
icc". The mother of tW/)l boy. 
she OIH'rOlt a bevel ,rea ftn.-

er.\tor. 

Channln,. Drexel Llpion. , 5. 
above, a. prores lonal planl. t. has 
been aequltl'd by a Los An.relet 
federal jury of a charre 01 at
tl'mpUnc to ulan $250.000 from 
Loub B. ~layer, f ilm execu~lve. 
The jury failed to agree over tbe 
charee that Llplan sent & letter 
t.hreatenlng bodily harm to Mat er. , 

'Heil' Costs Job, Fine. 

John A. Nelson, above. a war 
plant ordnance foreman ill Omaha, 
N"eb., bet'ame [nitated wileD be 
wa! baled Inio cOlIn &0 aJIIWer • 
mJnor traffic violation ebaQe.. .. 
his race he !llfddf; D1y ,leaped to his 
reet. rave the Jud&'e tbe Nul sa
lute and cried "Hell Hitler!'" Be 
wa fined $100 ror conte_" aI 
court and his employen fired 111m 

frolP bis Job. 
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Donald McCavlck Resigns Posl 
As Longfellow School Principal 

M. Carter, City High • • 
Instructor, Resigns I Armory Will Accept I 
For Position in FBI I Enlistments Tonight I --_ . . 

The resignation or Donald W. Enlistments in Company C of 
McCavick. principal of Longfellow I the Iowa State guard will be 
grade school. was accepted by the accepted at the armory, 925 S. 
Iowa City school board at their Dubuque street, during the regu
monthly meeting la t night. Mc- Illr drill period. Drill will be con
Cavick is going. to the University dueled tonight at 7:30. 
or Texas as as Is~~nt director of Gunnery Sgt. W. A. Foote, 
the visua.l education department. USMC, Instructor at the pre-

McCaVlck was formerly a ~l- flight school. is to lecture on "The 
enee Ins~uctor at the Town city Ri fl e AmmunItion and Range 
junior high school. Procedure". 

At the same time, the board ac-
cepted the resignation of Mitchell 
M. ~rter, City high school in
structor ot history and commercial 
law who has been on leave of ab
sence. Carter has been employed 
by the F. B. I. 

Law Student 
A university student, J oseph 

YoseloCr, Ll or Iowa City, was ap
pOinted to teach Carter's com
mercial law coune tor the second 
semester of the present school year 
with a salary ot $ 150 per year. 

Mrs. G1eynata Ray. who has 
been substituting tor Carler, will 
continue to teach the history clas· 
ses during the second semester. 

No provillion was made lor re
placing Principal McCavlck al· 
though the teacher's committee 
was authorized to provide clerical 
help to handle many ot McCavick's 
duties In the Longfellow office. 

Wartime Ba 11 
Superintendent ot Schools Iver 

A. Opstad inform.ed the board ot 
his plans for putting Iowa City 
high school on a Cull wartime 
basis. Included In the new pro
gram will be Increased emphasis 
on ma thematical a nd radio sub
jects and a possible increase in 
the physical education program 
for senior boys. 

Biggest change will come in the 
math department where a new 
basic arithmetic graduation re
quirement will be effected. A 
tourth semester course in algebra 
will a lso be added. 

A technical course in radio op
eration will be instituted under the 
instructIon or Charles S. Trachsel. 

Opslad listed the number of high 
school boys in the senior class 
who have completed courses In 
the basic math and science sub
jectS. He showed that a gr at 
percentage ot them have com
pleted the algebra and physics 
courses which are important in all 
the armed selvices. 

"'ary Wiley, a City high stud· 
ent, was named 10 a purt-time 
clerical position 01 the junior high 
school, replacing Mi. s Kathlene 
Davis, who retired. 

John P. Kelly, member oC the 
board, was appointed chall'man 
pro-tem to preside at next month's 
meeting as Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 
board chairman, will be out or 
town. 

Art for Art's Sake 
Obsolete During War, 
Says Prof. E. P. Kuhl 

"Art for art's sake" Is obsolete 
in a world at war." ProI. E. P. 
Kuhl 01. the Enillsh department 
told a "World Today" audience in 
a lecture on "Literature and the 
World Crisis" last night. 

''The decadence of democratic 
literature lies in its preoccupation 
wilh tech nique," the speaker said. 
Literature. he believes, should be 
studied for the history of human 
affairs. 

• • • 
&efernD' &0 what he calla 

"Coterie a~ pantJ-wals& an." 
Profei80r KuIIl uaerted thAt 
Ameriean have no~ . utlerecl .. 
yet, aJUl 10 read lor e.cape 
rather titan io find. ilI..,lraUon 
io save their nation. 

• • • 
There is an intimate relationship 

between art and n ationalism in 
war-i orn countries like RU8II ia, 
CzechOslovakia and Ireland, he 
said. The conquered G~ks are 
studying Byron's poetry about 
their nation; the Chinese h ave 
been inspired by Wordsworb to a 
new vernacular movement. l tallan 
scholars, also. are quoting Dante 
in a ttacks on MussoUnl. 

• • • 
Ie EaaalaJld., Prolel8Or KIIhl 

lDformed Jala aa41eaee, people 
are JIUICII more Interested ill 
nadln.r &be dualea. looklD( to 
tile (reM Utera&are 01 the world 
.. ap aW ha IOIvlnr &be problems 
4IIf UIe aedIlna WGl'ld.. 

• • • 
Music also is identified with na

tionalism is many of the warring 
countries, he said. J an Sibelius' 
tbPe poem, "Finlandla," is repre
tentati ve of the spirit 01 the Fin
nish people. Dmitri ShostokovJtch 
wrote h is "Seventh Symphony" 
while on war duty. 

"The twentieth century is not 
so absorbed with 'art for art's' 
sake' now" Professor Kuhl con· 
eluded. ''It will be a long time be-
{ore we return to that sori. 01 iso
lationism. " 

. Extinguish Roof Fire 
A small roof fi re at the Ivan 

Potter residence. 1129 E. College 
street, was extinguished yesterday 
moming by the f ire department. 
The blaze which started f rom 
chimney sparks caWlCd little 
damage. 

(oroner Love 
Will·Re-Visit 
Death Cabin 

A thorough investigation of the 
Coralville tourist cabin where the 
seared bodies of Randall Hansen, 
S. U. 1. medical student', and Mer
cy Hospital Nurse Darlene De
Muelenaere were lound Monday 
will be conducted this morning by 
County Coroner Frank L. Love. 

Dr. Love said last night that he 
would perform "several exper i
ments" to establish the cause of 
the deaths. 

• • • 
fie planll to a ... ln Urht the ,as stove which was tound 

bumin, wben pOlice enterecl the 
cabill and allow It to burn tor 
several hours. This will elUlble 
I\Im Ia establish the approstmate 
tempera ture 01 the room at the 
time the bodies were discovered. 

• • • 
The coroner explained Ihat the 

gas rellulator on the stove has not 
been changed since police found 
it Monday. When the couple \Vas 
round the small 10· by 12·foot 
room was hot enough to blister 
the bodies. 

• • • 
Toxlcolo, lsts' reports on the 

deaths . re stllJ forthcomJllJ'. 
Dean Emerltu8 Wilber J. Teeters 
of the colle,e ot pharmacy. 
state toxlcolo,lst. who is In 
char,e of the examination ot 
the bodle • sa id lalt nl, hi th.t 
Ii may be " two or three" daJls 
belore a repOrt of the flndlb,& 
can be made.. 

• • • 
"Funcral sel'vlce for Miss 01.'

Muelenncre was held yesterday at 
St. Pal rick's church In her home 
town of Brooklyn, Iowa. She is 
survived by her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clem DeMuelenaere of 
Brooklyn, two brothers and two 
sistets. 

Hansen. who is from Davenport. 
was married and the girl was en
gaged. 

FBI Interviews 
To Be Today 

Women interested In aiding the 
war effort and in a salary of $1440 
a year are urged to appear at the 
post omce building today at 9 a. m. 
or 1:30 p. m. lor an interview with 
James G. White. special agent of 
the federal bureau of jnvestiga. 
tion . 

Unlimited opportunities for ad
vancement are available for wo
men who ore hiih &choo] graduates 
ciUzens in good physical condi 
tion and betwet:n the ages of 18 
and 40. 

Interviewees auccessfully meet
ing all requirements are eli iible 
for Immediate employment with 
the F . B. I. in Washington, D. C. 

Local Board Releases 
6th Selective Service 
Registration Figures 

Figures on the silc; th selective 
service reJistration which took 
place in December. 1942, were re
leased by the local draft board yes
terday. Altolletherf 122 Jot)nson 
county men bOrn between July 1 
and Dec. 31 , 1924, registered. 

Walter Shoqulst, secretary of 
the board, announced that men be
coming 18 are asked to _ register 
with the local draft board within 
fl ve days of their birthdays. 

The following are the 'lumbers 
of the December regist rants ac
cording to thelr communities: 

Iowa City. 73; Amana, 2; Coral
ville. 1; Fairfax, 2; H ills, 1; Ka· 
lona, 9; Lone Tree, 9; N. Uberty, 
1; Oxford, 7; Rivers. 2; Swisher, I ; 
Tiffin, 1; Tipton. 1; Wellman, 2, 
and Williamsburg, 1. 

eva._ 
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WAR MAY IE MECHANIZED BUT ARMY MULE HAS JOB Mrs. Caroline Darby 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 
In Iowa City Chapel 

Prpl. Longman 
Will Discuss 
Guston Mural Funeral services will be held at 

Oathout chapel at two o'clock to
morrow aft~rnoon for Mrs. Caro
llne E. Darby, 65, former Iowa 
eily re~ident, who dil'd unexpec- pJ·or. Lcster D. Longman, head 
tedly Tuesday ot Bettendorf. She of the art dcpartment, will giyt 
had been an invalid Rlnce a stroke 
more U1an two yenrs ago. a brief talk to students, members 

The Rev. L .L. Dunnington or thc o( thc faculty and their friends 
Methodist church will otficiate lit Sunday at 4:10 p. m. in the gallery 
the funeral sel'vi ·e. Rebekah serv- of th(' :1I't building. He w ill dis· 
lcc will also be conducted al the cuss the recently completed mural 
chapel. Burial will be in Oakland paintings by Prot Philip Gustolt 
cemetery. and an exhibition of contemporary 

Mrs. Darby was born Dec. 11. oil paintings now on loan froII1 
L877. in Muscatine, whel'c she lived the Midtown galleries of New 
until hel' marriage in L900 to Wil- York, both of which are now be· 
!iam M. Darby of Iowa City, who ing shown in the art bulldlne· 
died Sept. 20, 1931. She lived in The Midtown galleries exhlbl. 
Iowa City {rom the time of her tion cOl1.~i~ts of 28 oil prunllnga, 
marriage until last yenr. when she including one by Fletcher Martin, 
moved to Bettendorf. (ormel'ly oC the art department 

The m'otor-plane, tank . truck, jeep-tray be "que: n 01 baUIes" these d~ys but the old army mule 
stili manage to "ang O)lto his Job. When it ('omes to negotlaung mountamous terrain and cllmbing 
hazardous trails. the mule paeks his load and keeps gDi ng where mOlors give Ull the ghost. This artIl
lery mule a.t Fort S ill. Oklahoma, Is being helped by the artil lerymen, one of whom holds the animal'S 
tail to keep him trom slipping, 

She was a member and past faculty here. Other artists whose 
president of the IOWa City Carna- works are l'eprescnted in this 
tion Rebeknh lodge, and was also show Ill:e William Palmer, Paul 
connected with Lady Militants and Cadmus, Simon Sinkhovltch, . MI. 
the Encampment auxiliary, the I ron Sokole, Minna Citron, Waldo 
Royal Neighbors of Amel·ica. 01'-1 Peirce, Doris Ro. enthal, Zolle 
dcr of the Eastern Star, White I Sepeshy. Renee Lahm, Edward 
Sh!'1ne and the Methodist churrh. Lanning, Alzu'a Peirce, AnalDle 
Surviving nre one daugliter, Mt·s. Shulkin. Isaac Soyer, Gladys :Rock. 
Everett Johnson of Clinton. two more Davis, Vincent Drennon, 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Fitzgerald 01 Isabel Bishop, Vincent Spaana, 
Muscatine and MI·s. Lillian Van de Fred Nagler, Jacob Smith, Emlen 
Wall or San Francisco, and a Etting, Al£t'ed KI'aemer, Marlil 
brothel', Herman '1'. Gcrischer oC Varga. 
St. Paul, Minn. Also on exhibition in the audi~ 

Lions Club Entertains 
17 Iowa City Draftees 

Seventeen Iowa City draftees 
were guests at lhe Lions club meet
ing yesterday noon in Reich's pine 
room. Prof. I. H. Borts, president 
oC the Uons club, addressed the 
meeting and expressed the hope 
that the experience of the draftees 
in the U. S. army would prove 
val uable and beneficial. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders of the so
ciology department then intro
duced the drartees in order that 
the members or the club might 
become acquainted with them. 

The members and guests were 
then entertained by J. D. Wells, 
who relld some selections from the 
re ent book "See Here, Private 
Hargrove". 

I . . 
No Affidavits 
Filed to Dale 

Blood Donors 
Several Iowa Cny residents 

have appointments as blood do
nors for this afternoon, accord· 
In, to an announcement made 
yesterday afternoon by ~he 
elvlllan defense office. 

Included In this n umber are: 
l\lrs. Ethel Abbott, !\Iar jorle 

Beslor, Jane Bll'the, l\1arraret 
Bolqer. Boyd Brack, ,Janl'l E. 
Brinker. Elizabeth E. Brinker. 
Jean Brown, Ruth Ca"terllllc. 
Grace Anne Chamberlain. Mll
dred Cord.8, Ja.net Davenport. 

Sidney Charles Guthrie. Ly
man Henr)" John M. Kle!J1. 
Wendy Robb, Marcia Robinson. 
Keith M. Ryan. Margaret wan
son. Katherine Swords, Wanda. 
Zaborowska and Mrs. Blanche 
Wcbster. 

Houses Plan 
For Blackout 

University fratcrnities and so
rorities were called upon yester-

Although only 10 days remain day by Rollin M. Perkins. corn
Cor affidavits to be flied, no peU- mander of thc citizens' derense 
tion'l lor oWeI.' have been received corps, to make definite pl'epara
from candidates for municipal 01- Lions lor the unannounced bloek
fices, City Clerk William Nusser out which should be held in the 
announced yestetrday. very near CulUl·e. 

January 22 has been established Perkins said that no one plan 
as the lasi day upon which afti- could be recommended for all the 
davits will be accepted. houses to follow but he asked that 

Iowa City biennial primaries will each house devise its own plan. 
be held Feb. 22 and the general He did suggcst that every rcsi
election is to take place March 29. dent be madc perfectly famUlHr 

Candidates tor aldermen are re- with the blackout rules and that 
quired to file for office with the everyone be held responsible for 
clty clerk. All other candidates seeing that alI lights arc turned 
must have nomlnation papers of! in rooms which are not in use. 
signed by two percent of the party At the same time, Perkins 
vote recorded in the last general thanked the university organiza
election. said Nusser. tions fOI' the excellent coopera-

The positions of mayor, five al- tion they have /liven in previous 
dermen, two aldermen-at-large, blackouts. 
police judge, city treasurer, city \ --------

~~:~s~~' fi~~~. pal'k commissioner Johnson County Bar 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Association Members 
To Appear on Panel 

Several members of the Johnson 
County Bar association will appear 
on a panel discussion to speak on 
the various types of tax returns 
at the association's annual income 
tax meeting at the Jefferson hotel 
Tuesday, it was announced today 
by D. C. Nolan, president. 

Burlington T railways 
To Operate Bus Line 

------- lol'ium and basement corridon of 

P t I 0 d P h'b't the art building is a group of "War OS a r er ro I I S Po~ters Today," cil'culnt('d by the 
Muscum of Modem Art in New 

Insured C 0 D Ma"11 Yorl<. At 4:30 p. m., Professor Gus-
, • • • ton will give a short talk on can· 

Effective loday, Bprlington trail-! For Men Overseas I temporary war posters. 
The public is invited to sec thest 

exhibitions and to attend tho tslks. ways is taking over the operation 
of the M. C. Foster bus lines ex
tending from Sl. Louis to Cedar 
Rapids through Iowa City. 

The route also supplJes highway 
transportation through Hannibal, 
Mo., Quincy. III.. Keokuk, Ft. 
Madison, Burlington and Musca
tine. 

Temporary aulhority for this 
operation has been gl'anted by the 

I interstate commerce commission, 
Missouri public .ervice commis
sion and the Iowa Stale commerce 
commission. A permanent fran
chise hns been applied lor by the 
Burlington management. 

Citizens may no longer send , 
insured or C.O.D. mail to members by the senders if the mail is lost. 
of the armed forces who receive Ii is advised thnt money orders 
letters through army post otrlccs oe used in place ot sending cur· 
overseas. it was announce(! yestel'- I'cncy. . 
day by Waller J. Barrow, Iowa Last week the ,army and navy 
City postmastel·. department limited the size of 

The order was Jssued as an oW- pmcels to be sent abroad to 15 
cial post oWce dep::trlment bulle- inches in length or 36 inches in 
tin. length and girth combined. . 

Although letters and packages Each pacltage Hddressed to a 
containing money or at·ticles of I soldiel, overseas must be ,accom!
value will be \'efused registration, panied by a wI'illen request froni 
valuable 01' important letters may I him for the contents. Only o~ 
be registered. In such cases no package a week: may be sent 19 
postal indemnity may be claimed men in lhe naval service. .Ji 
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FINAl. THREE DAYS. 
. ., TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF 

130 SUITS 
I 25' TOPCOATS 

18 OVERCOATS 
I 

PRICE 

. " 
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J oseph H. Hamilton , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hamilton, 1 E. 
Washington street, received his 
wings in the United States naval 
reserves at the naval air station 
in Corpus Christi, Tex., and now 
holds the ra nk ot ensign. 

A ' former student at the uni
versity where he was affiliated 
with the Beta Theta Pi fratern ity, 
Hamilton volunteered last Febru
ary . He took his preliminary 
f light instruction at the Kansas 
City reserve aviation base. 

Topics holding the limelight at 
the special income tax school in 
Des Moines last week, which many 
members of the local bar attended, 
wlU be discus~ed with special em
phasis on the changes in the law -
which resulted from lhe 1942 Re
venue act. 

1. 

These suila are broken lola and sizes. Slnqle and double breasted models. Some IOIlC)S. 

shorts. and s toula. All good makes such a s Hart SchaHner & Marx. Fashion Park. Varsity 

Town and others. Every suit is 100% all wool. A slight charge for alterations. 

Hamilton is also a former stu 
dent of Harvard university at 
Cambridge. Mass. 

• • • 
MtJ. Marlon Malcolm, wbo 

received his B.S. d.eeree from 
the university In 1934, and 
Second Lieu&. John J. Van Lent. 
who was awarded his B.S. de
,ree In 1933. have received pro
moUona in rank, It Wall recently 
announced by the army air 
rorces West Coa.t tralninr cen
ter at Santa Ana, Callt. ' 

• • • 
Malcolm, head . of the primary 

training section, has been p1'o
mo~d to lieutenant colonel. He 
received hi. f irst commlssion in 
the corps of engineers, but he 
transfer red to the air corps as a 
flying cadet. Graduating from 
Randolph and Kelly f ields, Tex ., 
in 19315, he received a permanent 
commission as first lieutenant in 
the regular army in October, 1941 . 

Van Lent was promoted to firllt 
lieutenant. H e is wHh the build
ing and grounding section. 

Because of the complicated Iea
tures of the new law the burden 
of handling more income tax work 
Is placed on the shoulders of the 
iawyers. It is the intent of the 
stale association to acquaint the 
people of Iowa with the fact that 
lawyers are now fully prcpared 
to serve in handling of income tax 
matters. 

Plan Potluck Supper 
Sons of Union Veterans and 

auxil iary will be entertained at a 
potluck supper at 7 o'clock io
morrow evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stanfield, 727 
Switzer . avenue. Members are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
sandwIches and their own table 
service. 

AT FIRST • . . D 
SI •• OFAO'" 
~U5E,6 6 

"6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

20% DISCOUNT-Suits, Top Coats, Sport Coats, Finger Tips, Leather lackell 

.. \ 
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HAT S 
A Group of 

Odds and Ends 

SPECIAL 

.' 

BAT 1-1 ROBES 
SPECIAL 1/2 PRICE 

Pure SUka. Spun Rayons. Flannels-All Colora and 

SUes. A Real Buy at These Prices-3 Days Only 
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